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EMPRESS SHOES 
For All Occasions. 

For every need you can choose and appropriate 
“Empress” Shoe with the assurance of correct fashion 
and fit and moderate price. The elegance of ‘Empress’ 
Shoes is the result of both beauty of disign and beauty 
of lit. Most shoes simply cover the foot. The “Em- 
press” supports, braces and aids it. One well fitted 
pair will prove this. See the new models just received. 

Donald McPh.ee 

PHONE 29 ALEXANDRIA 

MEET ME m 

Alexandria’s Most I’rogressive Store 

A busy Store! Denotes what:— popularity, yes; quality, yes; values, 
yes; lowest prices, emphatically yes. AVell said and well answered, you’d 
perhaps say. But if there is any doubt in your mind that such is not the 
ca.se, you have but to make us just one visit to be convinced of the true 
merit of 8AB0UHIN à CAMPEÀU’S popularity, quality, values and 
lowest prices. 

This we say in all earnestness, with the Store and the Goods as th^ 
best evidence. 

DRESS GOODS SEOTION 

Our stock of select Dress F.-ibrics is fully up to our 
reputation for this class of goods. The range comprises 
every demanded weave and color. Special attention has been 
paid to the stock of black, blue, saddle brown, black and 
white and grey dress materials, and satisfixetion tor every 
one is assured in this immense collection of choice fabrics 
all carefully selected with a view to limiting any over-pro. 
duction of costumes in any one material. Therefore in mak- 
a purchase you are assured you will not meet yourself on 
every corner in regard to dres.s. 

Pretty exclusive patterns in greys, fawns, greens, black 
and white, elegant patterns, nice weaves, in fact the 
newest for particular dressers, .’30c. to $1.25 per yard. 

Natty fawns, greens and grey checks, in 54 in., material, 
new arrivals and exceedingly pretty and stylish, §1.25 yd. 
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j TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
: UNITED STATES 

Owing to the new postal arrange- 
ments made between Canada and the 
United States, and which are now in 
force, it will be practically impossible to 
send THE NEWS to subscibers in the 
United States at the old rate. From 
now on we will have to pav 52 cents 
postage on every subscription in the 
United States. 

THE NEWS will be sent to any 
point in the United States for 91,50 per 
year, payable strictly in advance, and all 
arrears must be paid up-to-date at tlie 
old price of $1.25 per year. 

Subscriptions which have been paid 
in advance will be honored till their 
current year expires. 

Tlic paper will be fonvarded as 
heretofore, to those in arrears till June' 

1th, thus allowing two weeks to settle 
all indebtedness, after that date the 
cash in-advance system will be strictly 
adhered to. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 
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As is usual with us we have an , 
extra elaborate display of choi. i 
ce.st Marmalade, Orange, Lemon, . 
Grape Fruit and Pineapple. 

Our Canned Goods < 
4 

Rank FirstQ uality i 

AVo .also have all kinds of ■ 
fresh fruits including Califronia ■ 
Oranges, Apples, Pineapples, 

Bananas and Lemons. 

G, B. CHOCOLATES, finest in - 
the Land, 

Phone us your wants. 

I D. j. MCDONALD, 

^ Phono 36 Alexandria, Ont ^ 
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SAVE YOUR EYES 
The timely use of glassc.s has 

.saved the .sight of many eyes. 
The student or business man 

often ignore the pains wl^ich tell of 
the need of glasses. 

We’ll tell you in five minutes 
whether you need glasses or not. 
Our careful examination will en- 
able us to fit your eyes perfectly. 

Miss M. Cuddon, 
Refracting Optician. 
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THE BIGHi im OP 
WATCH mmm 

necessitates the very best materia’ 
and painstaking experienced work- 
men: these we claim for our watch 
repair department. 

Before any watch is delivered it 
is carefully adjusted and regulated, 

H. R. CUDDON 
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

^lAIN ST. ALEXAMBIM 

PRINCE ARTHUR 
I’lince Arthur is a French Coach 

Horse and is a heautilul dapple 
brown in color. He has good style 
and action and is equal to any hack- 
ney. He is well got up, stands Id 
iiands and a half inch high, girts 7 
feet one inch and weighs 1720 pounds 
Ho was bred by the best Sire in Can- 
ada and was a prize winner wherever 
shown. This horse has a small head 
and a well turned neck and a heavy 
mane and tail. He stands on four 
perfect feet and limbs and is perfect- 
ly sound and can travel w'ith any- 
thing of his ow’n weight. Anybody 
intending to breed to a first-class 
licavy horse should come and see him 
before breeding to any other. This 
horse is six years old’and is a sure 
foal getter. He will stand for the 
season, health and weather permit- 
ting as follows : 

Uoiiday, -at home. 
Tuesday, at Campeau’s, Glen Kob- 

ertson. ' 
Wednesday, at D. Bellefeuillo’s, 

Glen Sandfleld. 
'I'hursiiay, at Lamarche, Mongenais- 
Friday, at liome. 
Saturday, St. Eugene. 
Conditions to insure, one mare $0, 

two mares $1Ü. All mares at won- 
or’s risk. All marcs 'once tried must 
be duly returned or insurance will be 
charged. 

PETF.Ii HAY, Prop., 
Ste. .Vime de Prescott, Ont. 

Maxville 

Mr. A. H. Edwards, of Ottawa 
spent the greater portion of last 
week in town renewing old acquaint- 
ances. ^ 

The Misses E. A. McCallufo. ol 
Martintown, and Ina McNaughton 
rScently home from Manitoba, are 
the guests of friends here at p.resent 

Mr. Minguay, wlio for some time 
was a popular member of. the Bank 
of Ottawa staff here, spent Saturday 
in town. He received a warm wel- 
come and is satisfied that he has a 
legion of friends in Maxville. 

Mr. Wm. Dousett paid the Capital 
of the United Counties, Cornwall, 
business visit on Monday of th s 
week. 

Mrs. J. A. McColl left here Mond.ay 
evening for Didsbury, Alta., where 
she will join Mr. McColl, who left 
for the West some two months ago 

Mr. Ilarpcll, who for the past two 
years has had the supervision ol G 
R. Frith’s Marble Shop here, has 
severed his connection with that in- 
stitution and purposes leavinn- almost 
immediately for Ottaw'a where, rve 
understand, ho has secured a lucra- 
tive position. 

The G.T.H. company purpose renew 
ing work at their gravel pit east of 
our village. A gang of men are now’ 
employed in getting out the gravel 
which will be used in ballasting the 
roadbed. 

Mrs. Roy, of Montreal, is the guest 
of her daughter. Miss Roy. milliner, 
of this place, this week. 

We are indeed glad to learn that 
Mr. J. J. Wightman, one of Max- 
ville’s leading general merchants, who 
has been laid up from a severe attack 
of pneumonia, is now on the mend. 
W'c trust Mr. Wightman will soon be 
able to assume the management of 
his up-to-date mercantile establish- 
ment. 

Among the visitors to town this 
week we noticed. Rev. Mr. Gollan, of 
Punvegan, and Rev. A. Lee, ol St. 
Elmo. 

It is pleasing to note that there is 
likely to be quite a boom in the build 
ing line in town this summer. Am- 
ong those who have already practic- 
ally placed the contract may 'c men- 
tioned. Mr. D. Mc.Millan, who w’ill 
erect a concrete block on Main street 
north, a commodious building will be 
erected on Catherine St. east and an- 
other will grace Peter street, all of 
which will materially add to the ap- 
pearance of this place. 

Mr. J. II. McCauley, blacksmith of 
this place, on Thursday evening of 
last week, while engaged at work, re 
reived a kick from a horse. As he 
was close to the animal at the time 
he escaped the full force of the blow, 
otherwise we might bo called upon to 
chronieje a serious or fatal accident. 
Mr, McCauley is about again and is 
receiving the congratulations of his 
many friends upon his lucky escape. 

Our Road Commissionei:, at the mo- 
ment has his hands full seeing to the 
necessary repairs. 0Î our streets and 
is likely to be kept busy for some 
days removing rubbish left on the 
thoroughfare. In some cases it will 
be necessary to remove ha.s and lum- 
ber which have been left on the side 
of the street. We understand ho has 
been given full authority by the Conn 
cil to see that all streets are kept 
clear and that any stagnant water 
that may have congregated will duly 
find a proper outlet. 

Vankleek Hill 

The regular quarterly Communion 
services were held in the Vankleek 
Hill Methodist Church on Sabbath 
morning last conducted by the - pas- 
tor, Rev. Lewis Conley, There was 
a good attendance and a very pro- 
fitable service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Stewart 
have returned to Vankleek Hill from 
Ottawa and are now residing in their 
old home on Bertha street. 

Messrs. D. J. Jamieson & Son, gen 
oral merchants, have announced that 
they purpose going out of business 
in Vankleek Hill and are selling off 
their stock of goods at reduced 
prices. Now is the time to secure 
bargains. 

Mr. Wilmer Mooney, son of Mr. Wil- 
liam S. Mooney, arrived home last 
week from Alberta on a visit to his 
parents and other friends, 

A new flag pole was erected on the 
Model School grounds last week. 

The License Commissioners for the 
County of Prescott had a meeting 
here on Monday afternoon when tliev 
cancelled the license oi Mr. JamesMc- 
Millan, hotelkeeper. The present po- 
pulation of Vankleek Hill, it seems 
doe.s not warr;mt more than three li- 
eeiises, ami Sir. McMillan has been 
made the victim, althou.gli he was 
the oldest hotelkeeper iu town. 

Tile fourth regular meeting of the 
Official Methodist Church Board of 
the Vankleek Hill Circuit was held m 
the vestry of the church on Monday 
afternoon last. Tlie followin.g hre- 
tliern were present, Rev. Lewis Con- 
ley, Supt. of the Circuit, in the 

As Victoria Day, a Public Holiday falls 
on Friday next, The News will be issued 
from this office on Thursday Evening, 23rd 
Inst. Correspondents will kindly fo rward 
their usual weekly budgets, on this occas- 
ion, a day earlier and thus facilitate 
matters. 

chair, Leonard Bertrand, Rec. Stew- 
ard, W. W. Tweed, Joseph L. Bates, 
■James Steele, W'. E. McKillican, Jno 
Wilsou, Edwin G. Steele, Levi Ste- 
phen, Howard S. Steele and James 
A. Howes, eleven in all. 

After the opening devotional exer- 
cises the minutes oi the last meet- 
ing, held in February were read over 
by Mr. L. Bertrand and adopted on 
motion of W. E. McKillican, second- 
ed by J. L. Bates. The financial re- 
turns from the various appointments 
of the circuit w’crc then received 
which were very satisfactory. The 
handsome sum of $279.21 was receiv- 
ed from the circuit during the past 
quarter on account of Minister’s sal- 
ary. Mr. Joseph L. Bates was elect- 
ed on the first ballot as the delegate 
to attend the District Meeting to be 
held in Ottawa on May 22nd and 
23rd. 

Mr, Edwin G. Stecie having remov- 
ed from Cassburii, tendered his resig- 
nation of the office of Circuit Stew- 
ard, and his brother, Howard S. 
Steele, was appointed by the Board 
in his place The license of James 
Steele as local preacher was renew- 
ed on motion of J. L. Bates, second- 
ed by \V. W. Tweed. The license of 
Mr. E. G. Steele, as exhorter, was 
also renewed. The number of circuit 
sfewards and also the number of so- 
ciety representatives from tiie circuit 
for tile conference year 1907 and 1908 
was fixed at seven .as in years past 
apportioned as follows, VankleckHill 
3, Cassburn 2, Caledonia 1 and Zion 
Church 1. 

Considerable routine business was 
Iran.sacted and the meeting was clos- 
ed by prayer and benediction from 
Rev. Lewis Conley. 

Glen Roy 

Miss Flora A, McDonald, who spent 
some time in Montreal, returned home 
on Saturday. 

Messrs. John A. and Sandy A. Mc- 
Donald took their departure for Co- 
balt on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Angus Cuthbert returned to 
her home in Alexandria on Sunday. 

Mr. Jno. A. Kennedy attended the 
funeral of his uncle, Angus Kennedy, 
who was buried in Alexandria Thurs- 
day. lb 

On Thursday, Mc.’.srs. Angus and 
John J. McDonald and Alex. Camer- 
on left for Cobalt. 

Those who attended the RoyalScots 
concert in Alexandria on Friday re- 
port it all right. 

Allan R. McDonald spent Sunday 
with friends in the 3rd Lochiel. 

Mr. G. R. McDonald, of Glen Nevis 
visited here during the past week. 

Tile many friends of Donald Mc- 
Dougall were sorry to hear of his 
very sudden death in Colorado. The 
late Mr. McDougall was formerly of 
10-8 Char. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. McDonald, of 
St. Raphaels, were visiting in this 
vicinity on Tuesday. 

Mr. Finlay McPherson, of Alexan- 
dria, was engaged setting up the 
boilers in the factory here the early 
part of the week. 

We welcome to our midst Mrs. Mc- 
Millan and family after their so- 
journ of a couple of years in Glen 
Norman. 

H. J. McDonald paid North Lanças 
ter a business visit on Monday. 

Messrs. A. J. McMillan and Angus 
D. McDonald attended tlie funeral of 
the late Wm. Bathurst at Alexandria 
on .Sunday. 

Mr. M. Emburg spent Sunday with 
Moose Creek friends. 

Messrs. D. H. McDonald, of Green 
Valley, and A. J. McMillan passed 
tiiiough town on Thursday. 

Miss Sarah McDonald returned to 
Montreal on Monday after spending a 
couple of weeks with friends here. 

FOURNIER. 

Mr. Dyer, of Plantagenet, was 
through here on Friday last buying 
up a carload of potatoes. 

A. W. McEwen, St. Elmo, paid our.f 
town a short visit on Tuesday. 

Rev. Mr. Lloyd, of Hammond, was 
the guest of L. D. Johnston on Sun- 
day evening. 

D. R. MePhee was in L’-Griginal on 
Thursday. 

It is reported that .-Xnua Gould is 
.sliort of money. There are a great 
number of women around Fournier in 
the same predicament. 

Tile Albion Hotel oi this place is 
undergoing extensive improvement.s. 

J. Beauline was iu Casselmau Fri- 
day. 

Messrs, Nelson Gates and D. R. Me 
Phee drove to Rockland on Monday. 

.. D. Jolmston was elected dele- 
gale by' the Quarterly Board to at- 
tend llie district meeting iu Ottawa 
on the 23rd. 

Tomstown 

The summer showers have com- 
menced and mixed with a little snow 
they have left the streets in a 
nasty caiidition. 

Larder Lake, Larder Lake, is the 
battle cry of Northern Temiskaming 
and well it may be for certainly no 
other gold fields in the world have 
such a rich showing or have so many 
men swarming over its rocky slopes 
in search of the glittering yellow me- 
tal. 

Mr. W. Harrison, of the Union Ho- 
tel, accompanied by Misses Lucy 
Miller and Pearl Allen, paid a friend- 
ly visit to Mr. and Mrs. S. Hamilton 
on Sunday. 

Services were held here on Sunday 
being conducted by Rev. Mr. Dobson 
and were very largely attended. 

Quite a number of the young people 
attended the party at S. Hamilton’s 
on Monday night and ail report a 
good time. 

The largest .sturgeon ever caught in 
White River, was fished out on Sat- 
urday, and caused great excitement 
when “Billy” was asked the weight 
of it, with his usual bland smile, an- 
swered eleven hundred and forty-two 
pounds. 

Billy Harrison, of the Union and 
Dike Pappin of Larder, behind the 
latter’s fine span of bay trotters re- 
cently drove up to Engibhart. The 
lioys say Englchart is all right. 

Picnic Grove 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Munro attended 
the Horse Show in Montreal last 
week. 

Mr. J. D. McCuaig has a large 
force of men at work on the timber 
for his new barn. 

Mr. Jackson, milk dealer, of Mont- 
real, paid Jas. Sangster a business 
visit on Tuesday last. 

Mr. Herbert and Miss Janet Mcln- 
tosh spent a couple of days in Mont- 
real last week. Their mother is still 
seriously ill in the Rayai Victoria 
Hospital. 

Mr. J. A. Fraser and Miss Ena 
Fraser spent Sunday guests, of Mr. 
Thos. Ross. 

Mrs Hupper, and daughter, of Lynn, 
Mass., are guests at Glen Morris. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McNaughton 
spent Sunday in Chestcrville the 
guests of their sister, Mrs Casselman 
The young couple leave on Wednesday 
for Calgary. The best wishes of the 
community go with them. 

Rosamond 

Mr. Hugli McMaster, ol Ottawa, 
spent the past week visiting his many 
friends in this section. 

Mr. Dan Weir, of Ashland, Wis. 
spent Wednesday last tlie guest of 
the McDonald Bros, of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald, of 
Vermillion Bay, Ont., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Weir. We learn 
that Mrs. McDonald is seriously ill. 

Mr. W. McKinnon, of McCrimmou, 
spent Sunday at his home in this sec 
tion. 

Those who attended the dance at 
Dornio on Monday report a most en- 
joyable time. 

Kirk Hill 

Misses Mary C. and Cassic McGilli- 
vray were the guests of Mrs. 4. De- 
war on Monday. 

Don’t forget the lawn socilal at 
Kirk Hill on May 23rd. Keep the 
date open. 

Miss C. McGillivray and Miss R. 
McLeod were the guests of Mrs. D. A 
McGillivray the early part of tlie 
week. 

Mr. Geo. McIntosh paid Dalkeith a 
visit on Tuesday last. 

Miss Cassie McIntosh paid Vank- 
Icek Hill friends a short visit last 
week. 

Mrs. J. Obleman was the guest of 
Mrs. George McIntosh on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. D. McRae was the guest of 
Mrs. G. Mclntosli on Friday. 

Mr. A. Dewar commenced ploughing 
on his new farm. 

MissAnnie McIntyre Sundayed with 
Miss C. Mclntosli. 

Apple Hill 

Wo learn that Rev. Mr. Lee, of 
Quebec, has accepted the call to this 
place. 

Mr. McElroy preached here on Sun- 
day. 

The Misses McCrimmoii, Glen Roy, 
called on friends here and at Loch 
Garry during the week. 

Miss Mary Coleman is visiting fri- 
ends at Avonmore. 

Mr. J. P. McIntosh has opened up 
a grocery iu the store recently vacat- 
ed by Mr. Conroy. Success John. 

Mr. Wm. MeCallum, of Greenfield, 
visited liis parental homo here recent 
ly- 

Mr. Hugh Legault, Dominionville, 
was a visitor to town during the 
week. 

We me pleased to see Mr. Alex. 
Daiiciiuse home again after a success- 

ful term at the Bcllovillo Business 
College. 

Master Tom Dancausc, of the A.H. 
S., is spending a few days at nis 
homo here. 

Miss Ada Grant is spending the 
week the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
J; McDonald, of Loch Garry. 

WHliamstown 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Raymond are 
at present visiting relatives at Finch. 

Mr. Ü. O’Connor, of Ottawa, is vis 
iting Rev. Dean Twomey. 

Mis.s Lizzie Raymond took sudden- 
ly ill last week and has since been 
under tlie doctor’s care. 

.J. C. Brown, barrister, has return- 
ed from Toronto, where he was at- 
tending to business in the Court of 
Appeal. 

Will. McPherson spent a few days 
of this week in Montreal. 

Miss Marion MaLcnnan spent a few 
days in Montreal. 

J. 1’. Schell has opened up his mill 
hero for the usual summer business. 

G. A. Watson, B.A., has returned 
homo from Osgoode Hall, and is work 
ing in the law office ol J. C. Brown 
until the expiry of this time of ser- 
vice. 

A meeting of the Directors of the 
Agricultural Society was held onFri- 
day of last week at which it was de- 
cided to advertise for tenders for the 
new agricultural building, i’ho annu- 
al Fair will be held on Wednesday 
and Thursday, Sept. 25th and 26th. 

Daihousie Station 

Quite a number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Wm. Bathurst 
of Daihousie Mills on Sunday. The 
deceased was one of the most pro- 
minent as well .as one of the most 
highly respected residents of this 
district. 

Divine service will be conducted by 
Rev. W. A. Morrison in the I. Ü. F. 
Hall at 7.30 p.m.'on Sunday, Ma»' 19. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, of Angus Mc- 
Donald & Son, Alexandria, paid this 
burg a business visit on Monday. 

^ A goodly quantity of cheese was 
shipped from here on Tuesday by Mr. 
T. B. Code, of Lancaster, represent- 
ing Jas. Alexander Co., Ltd., Mont- 
real. Barney is proving himself a 
thoroughly up-to-date buyer. 

• Thursday being Ascension Day, all 
our business 'places were closed. 

Mrs. H. R. Macdonald, of Alexan- 
dria, and Mrs. E. S. Bishop, Crysler, 
were in town for a short time on 
Thursday en route to Glen Nevis, 
where they were the guests of Miss 
Aggie Macdonald for the day. 

On Friday last, Mr. Norman and 
Miss Flora McKay, of Bridge End, 
and Miss Nellie Brodie, of this place, 
were visitors to Alexandria. 

As a result of his horse running 
away from the C.P.R'. depot on Tues 
day. Master Thos. Bathurst, of Dai- 
housie Mills, received a severe shak- 
ing up. Luckily nothing seriously ve- 
sulted. 

Mr. John McKinnon, who was as- 
sisting his brother, Mr. Neil McKin- 
non, C.P.R. agent, lelt on Moohav 
evening for Monkland where he will 
officiate as' night agent. 

Mr. A. E. Lindsay, of the Union 
Bank staff, has placed a handsome 
new canoe on the river at the Mills. 
Doubtless, when in a meditative 
mood, A. E. will be found on the wa 
ter. 

Among the knights of tlie grip who 
called upon us during the past week 
were Messrs. Gus Harris, Montreal, 
and R. J. Arthurs, Kingston. 

The Men’s Store 
The Store of Good Valuev 

' “If its Salem made, 
its correct. 
If its correct, its Sal- 
em made.” 

We mcem your 

SHIRT 
We wish to emphasize 9 

the fact that “SALEM” 

shirts are absolutely right 

FIT SIGHT. 
WEAR EIGHT, 
LOOK EIGHT 
WA.SH EIGHT 
' I.L KIGH 

In soft and stiff fronts, 
$1.00, 1.35, 1.50, 1.75. 

We are sole agents here 
for these excellent shirts. 

Whispering of Summer this week ® 

LIGHT VEST TIME Ë t 
From now on, SEE OURS 

Will. J. Simpson I 
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com AND DISIRia 
Dalbonsie Mills 

Seeding I Seeding I 
Preaching at Cote St. George Sun- 

day at 11 a.m. 
Miss Jessie McCosham left for the 

city Wednesday last. 
A rod of good road now is worth 

twelve next December. 
Miss Ida Henderson 'spent Sunday 

last with friends at Dalkeith. 
M. D. Morrison and M« M. McCuaig 

were in Alexandria on Thursday of 
last week. 

The W.F.M.S. held their meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. McLcllan on 
Tuesday. 

Miss Mary MoCuaig, ol Alexandria, 
is spending a lew days with her bro- 
ther, K. J. McCuaig, ol Peveril. 

Mr. Duncan McNaughton, who had 
been ill all winter, attended church 
for the first time last Sunday. His 
many friends were glad to see him. 

The Pastor will visit the Glen Rob 
ertson Sunday School and preachSun- 
day afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. 

Mr. Duncan McRae, of Glen Sand- 
field, attended Divine service atNorth 
Lancaster last Sunday, afternoon. 

There will be preaching at the For 
ester’s Hall on Sunday evening at 
7.30. All are Invited, 

Mrs. D. R. Morrison spent a lew 
days in Ottawa last .week and return 
cd home on Saturday evening. 

In the death of the late Mr. Wil- 
liam Bathurst, Dalhousie Mills lost 
an old and highly, esteemed resident. 

Dr. Walter Cattanach is spending a 
few days in our hamlet. 

Mr, Rory McLeod, Peveril, left or 
was to leave on Wednesday morning 
tor Barry’s Bay. His intention was 
to sec a property that is for sale in 
that vicinity. 

Last week the Freeholder devoted a 
lengthy editorial to the subject ol 
granting licenses in the town of Corn 
wall. The article would make healthy 
reading for the License Commission- 
ers in these parts, who have showed 
themselves ardent friends of tho 
traffic. At the last meeting of the 
Board in Alexandria, one commission- 
er made himscif especially conspi- 
cuous in his advocacy for more li- 
censes in the township. We are sur- 
prised at this man whose business is 
to make jwid mend, that he should 
lend his influence to promote a cause 
which hae ruined more lives, wasted 
more substance, destroyed more hap- 
piness than the combined scourdges 
of famimw war and pestilence. This 
is certainly bad citizenship, and w« 
predict equally had politics. 

Mr. Wm. Bathurst. 

An old and highly esteemed resident 
of Dalhousie Mills passed away on 
Friday last, in tho presence ol his 
children and grandchildren. 

Eighty-seven years ago he was born 
at tho homestead situate on lot No. 
4-lst Lochicl. Whilst still in his 
youth he was employed as a clerk in 
a store in this village, later on en- 
gaging on his own account as a gen- 
eral merchant, achieving much suc- 
cess. Some years ago, his son, Mr. 
D. J. Baihurst, was taken into part- 
nership. 

Deceased was prominently, connect- 
ed with public affairs, serving as a 
magistrate lor the lengthy period ol 
forty years. Ho was also postmast- 
er here for a quarter ol a century. 
Mr. Bathurst at all times, evinced a 
lively interest in municipal matters 
having been a member of the Town- 
ship and Counties’ Council respective 
ly for seventeen years. 

Aihongst other public offices held 
by the deceased was that of a mem- 
ber of the Board ol License Com- 
missioners for tho County ol Glen- 
garry, ol which he was chairman for 
several years. 

In politics ho was ever a consistent 
Liberal. Ho was a devout member of 
tho Roman Catholic Church, ever so- 
licitous for its interests, setting a 
good exampio to all with .whom he 
came in contact. Tho lata Mr. Ba- 
thurst was one ol the Old Guard who 
are last passing away in tho County 
ol Glengarry and whose memorv 
should and no doubt acts as a stimu- 
lant to the present generation of its 
sons. 

The funerai was largely attended, 
friends and acquaintances from far 
and near joining in paying tho last 
tribute of respect. The cortege reach 
ed St. Finnan’s Cathedral at 4.15 
Sunday afternoon. TWKLibera was 
sung by the deceased’s parish priest. 
Rev. D. R. Macdonald. In the sanc- 
tuary were His Lordship Bishop Mac. 
doncll, Revs. R. A. Macdonald, of 
Greenfield, and Wm. Fox, of the Cat- 
hedral. The following gentlemen act- 
ed as pall-bearers, Messrs. D. A. Mc- 
Dougall, R. A. Macdonald, D. C. Mc- 
Rae, A. W, McNaughton, Dr. W. Cat- 
tanach and Dr. A. L. Macdonald. 

The deceased, who was a widower, 
left to mourn his loss four sons and 
three daughters, forty-six grandchil- 
dren and fifteen great grandchildreiij 
Two of the latter attended the fun- 
eral. His Bister, Mrs. McDonald, who 
is 9Ü years of . age, also survives him. 
The people of Glengarry tender ihe 
family thoir sympathy in their afflic- 
tion. 

Bun%ht Soap u better tbau qtlwr loapg, 
when peéd'lî'ih» Brnffight way 

%uy kûnlighi Soap kiA fbllow diieetiaiu. 

Lost 
Early in the month of April, from 

the premises of the undersigned, a 
brindle long-haired collie dog. An- 
swers to the name of Rover. FindL-r 
will,bo rewarded by M. D. Morrison, 
25-'Rh Lantaster. Glen Norman. 

Stewart’s Glen 

A number of farmers in this vicin- 
ity are through seeding. 

Miss Cassio Bennett, of Sandring- 
ham, and Mrs. Willing, of Montreai, 
were guests at the home of Mr. J. 
Bennett the latter part of the week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart, MooseCrcek, 
visited at Riverside last week. 

Mr. Willie Morrison, of Blooming- 
ton, was the guest of A. L, Stewart I 
on Friday evening.! 

Miss Mary McRae, of Gravel Hill, 
visited friends here last week. 

Messrs. Peter Sinclair and Geo. 
Gordon, ol St. Elmo, paid the Glen a 
flying visit on Sunday. 

Mrs. Hutton and aunt, Bella Stew- 
art, visited Laggan friends on Thurs 
day last. 

Miss Nellie Dcy w'as the guest of 
Sandown friends on Sunday. 

Mrs. Angus McRae spent a few 
days the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Fraser, Fisk’s Corners. 

Mr. Rory Munro, ol St. Elmo, re- 
newed old acquaintances in the Glen 
the latter part of the week, 

Mr. Norman McRae, of Montreal, 
paid the Glen a business visit the 
early part ol the weea. 

A number from here attended the 
funeral ol the late Mrs. Jahn Mc- 
Lean, of Moose Creek, on Wednesdav 
last. The deceased lady reached the 
advanced age of lOG years. 

Skye 

Mr. D. N. McLeod finished seeding 
last Saturday. 

Sunday School opened last Sabbath 
far the season with a good attend- 
ance. 

Mr. John McGillivray,. West Ridge, 
is engaged with Alex. McNeil for 
the summer. 

Messrs. -\ron Markson and M. Gold 
berg, Montreal, w’crc buying horses 
in this section last week. 

A new boiler of* a larger capacity is 
being installed in our cheese factory 
this week by Mr. Fraser. 

We are pleased to report that Mr. 
Alex. McIntosh is able to be about 
once more. 

Mr. Gordon Bedford, of North Lan- 
caster, arrived last week to t.akc 
charge of Uie cheese factory here. 

The Importance of little Things 

Often success in tho poultry busi- 
ness hinges on some little point which 
the incubator manufacturers have 
mentioned In their book of instruc- 
tions, but which has been passed un- 
noticed a dozen times. Probably 
every incubator catalogue contains 
the caution against using a burner 
which has become blackened, advising 
the use of a scouring powder to keep 
it bright. Tho reason for this is that 
the black burner absorbs heat, be- 
comes overheated, generates gas, and 
tho chances are good for a fire. The 
risk ol a brooder burning up is much 
greater than of an incubator because 
tho lamp is usually turned higher and 
the brooder is efiected to a greater 
extent by the changes of weatlicr. 

Another little point is the water sup 
ply. Sometimes chicks have no water 
all^day, but when the rush of the busy 
day is over and the farmer’s wife has 
time to make the rounds she fills up 
the water dishes which the children 
have overlooked. The thirsty chicks 
drink to their limit when their crops 
are full of dry grain and seeds. There 
may be no evil results, but there may 
be a few cases of crop-bound and a 
few dead chicks. When the chicks are 
accustomed to water they must have 
it before them all the time. No one 
knows how much water a chick needs. 
They have been brought up to four 
weeks with only the morning’s dew on 
the grass to drink, but once accus- 
tomed to water it must not be de- 
nied. 

Another little point Is the ventila- 
tion of the brooder. No matter how 
low the heat is,the ventilators should 
not all be closed while the chicks are 
in it. Better use more oil and heat 
more air than to attempt to grow 
chicks without plenty of fresh air. So 
we advise breeders to nail a small 
strongly do we feel on this point that 
board under the top of the lid where 
it will raise the lid a trifle and make 
it Impossible to shut oft all air. A 
trifle which is no trifle is to so ar- 
range your brooder that the chicks 
can go to a cooler spot if the liover 
chamber gets too warm. It is surpris 
Ing how quickly the day warms up in 
tho early spring. We draw the 
blankets over us at night and in the 
morning run out w'ithout wraps. 
Chicks are even more uncomfortable 
in the day time with the night Jieat; 
it is wise to drop the door to the e.x- 
creising room as soon as the chicks 
are up. 

Should the chicks remain in the 
brooder for six weeks, remove the 
hover after the first four weeks; they 
only sweat under a hover w'hen fairly 
well feathered, and in tho morning 
chill with the first breadth of cool 
air. 

There should bo no sentiment about 
keeping the hatch together after leav- 
ing the brooder. Twenty chicks are 
enough to keep in one “batch.” Don't 
measure the coop by the size the 
chicks are, but by the size they are 
going to be. 

Wo speak of a man or woman as 
.aving “good judgment.” What is 

>0(1 judgment hut such careful atten 
tion to details as to insure success ! 

Cuddon’s Jewellery 
Shop Burglarized 

Watches, Rings, Lockets, Chains and 

Diamonds vained at Two Thons- 

an Dollars lakcn—Citizens in- 

timated by Revolvers. , 

During the early hours of Thurs- 
day morning, shortly after two 
o’clock, to be precise, the side door 
of Mr. John H. Gharlcbois & Son’s 
blacksmlthing establishment was fore 
ed open by some party or parties un- 
known, the padlock sprung, the object 
evidently being to secure a crowbar 
and - sledge for further use. Some 
thirty minutes later the noise of an 
explosion attracted the attention of 
Miss Gee, sister ol Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Master, of tho Ottawa Hotel, and 
who is a resident of that hostlery. 
She w'arncd her sister who proceeded 
to investigate. As Mrs. McMaster 
stepped on the gallery of the hotel 
she noticed what at first appeared to 
her to be a light or fire in H. R. 
Cuddon’s jewellery establishment. .Im 
mediately she gave the alarm, as she 
did so a voice from across the street 
tried to silence her and three shots, 
probably, more to frighten than to 
cause bodily harm were fired in her 
direction as can be seen yet by the 
bullet holes in tho south end of that 
building. Mr. McMaster and several 
of tho guests ol the house quickly re 
sponded to the call. As they did so 
they noticed two or three parties 
hurrying northward on Main street. 
Proceeding further to investigate 
they made the startling discovery 
that Cuddon’s shop had been bur- 
glarized. The proprietor and the po- 
lice were at once notified but by that 
time the miscreants had made good 
their escape. Entrance to the shop 
was effected by smashing the glass 
in the upper portion of the door, tho 
withdrawing ol a screw in the first 
lock, there being two, thus allowing 
sufficient of a give for the use of a 
crowbar in prying the door as tho 
other lock of the Yale manufacture, 
stubbornly resisted their efforts for 
the time being. The door being fore-, 
ed a close inspection of the interior 
was made, as not merely tbc shop 
proper, but the optical room, which 
adjoins, was entered. In the latter 
they found, in a cupboard, twelve 
electric battery cells, fearing the 
same might be a burglary alarm, 
they cooly proceeded to withdraw tho 
wires and remove the cells to tho 
centre of the room Their efforts 
were next devoted to attacking 
the new safe, of the Ford A I'ea- 
therston Manufacture of Hamilton, 
which by the way, while being fire- 
proof is not burglar proof. With the 
12 lb. slcd,gc the combination and 
knob were shattered. Either ijgtao’ 
glycerine or dynamite was thennsed 

a charge to effect the entry, tho 
hole was then filled with pulvaaized 
soap, a large drawer belonging to the 
roll top desk was placed at hand to 
receive the booty and the gang retired 
to the Inner room till explosion took 
place. The explosion completely shat- 
tered the front of the safe tearing 
one of the doors from its hinges hurl- 
ing it through a plate glass showcase 
embedding it in framework of a cup- 
board situate in the side wall. Some 
thirty-six cases, containing upwards 
of two hundred and fifty watches, 
gold, gold-filleh and silver and includ- 
ing a number of time pieces, the pro- 
perty of customers, w'ere quickly re- 
moved and placed in the drawer. A 
small pooketbook, in which were ele- 
ven unmounted diamonds wrapped in 
paper, was also taken, but some ten 
dollars in cash, in their hurry, was 
overlooked. They also secured a num 
ber of valuable rings, chains and oth- 
er small pieces of jewellery, and, that 
they were conversant with the value 
of same was made apparent by the 
way they cast aside anything of a 
plated character. To successfully get 
away with their ill-gotten goods, a 
horse and buggy must have been em- 
ployed. Little time was lost by tho 
authorities in advising Ottawa, Mont 
real, Cornwall, Vankleck Hill, Lan- 
caster and other points of the rob- 
bery with a view of heading off, if 
possible, the parties concerned in it. 
The town authorities are doing every- 
thing in their power to trace the men 

The citizens of Alexandria and 
those resident in the vicinity of tho 
town deeply sympathize with Mr. 
Cuddon in the_Ioss he has sustained. 

OBITUARY^ 
Mrs. Geo. J. Harrison. 

The sad news was received by rela- 
tives ill town on Saturday last of the 
death of Mrs. Geo. J. Harrison which 
occurred at Le Bret, Sask., on Fri- 
day of last week. In our next issue 
we purpose giving a full account of 
the sad occurrence. On all sides are 
heard warmest expressions of sym- 
pathy for the bereaved husbaud and 
two little daughters. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald. 
/We are this week called upon to 

chronicle the death of one of Alexan- 
dria’s esteemed citizens in the per- 
son of Mr. Duncan McDonald,(tailor) 
who passed away on Tuesday, May 
14th, at the residence of his neice. 
Mrs. A. P. McDonald, Kenyon St. 
The deceased gentleman was bora in 
Invernes.s, Scotland, had reached the 
advanced age of 9(i years and 8 
months. When quite a young man he 
came out to Canada with the other 
members of his father’s family and 
.settled in the 8th Lancaster for a 
few years, then moving to 25-1 Loch- 
iel, from which place he went to 
Iowa, where he resided for about lO 
years engaged in the pursuit of agri- 
culture. lie returned to Glengarry 
about 13 years ago and resided for 
the past six years with his neice. 
Mrs. A. P. McDonald. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday, 
the Kith inst., to St. Finnan’s C^t-hc 
dral and Cemetery. Uev. Wm. Fox 
odiciatiug at the Ueiiuiem lliidi Mass 

The pall-iiearers were Messrs. J. A. 
MeUae, John AIcKinnon. A. St.John. 
J. J. McDonald, D. J. McDonell and 
J. A. McDougall. 

Hymeneal 
Mclmies—Campbell. 

At the finalise, Alexandria, on Thurs 
(lay, May 2ml, Mr. Donald Mcliines, 
son of Peter Mclmies, of Greenfield, 
was united in marriage to Miss Annie 
Campbell, of Lochiel, daughter of 
Mr. Hugh Campbell, of North Bay. 
The bride was attended by Miss Ea- 
tberine Mary Meinnes. sister of the 
groom wliile Mr. Dan McCuaig acteJ 
as groomsman. The bride was h.uid- 
soniely gowned in white wool taffeta 
with a iiat to 'match. The Iiappy 
couple dro'.'e to the gloom’s residence 
wbeiv a reception was held. Congra- 
tulations. 

MacCARRA 
No. 35G5 (10187). 

MacCarra, No. 3305 (lUi.S’.), the 
propertjg of D. 1’. McMillan, Alexan- 
dria, Ont., will make the season of 
1907 at owner’s stable. 

MacCarra,. No, 3565 (1Ü487) in col- 
0» Is a dapple bay with two wliitc 
fee* and stripe on face, foaled June, 
1981, bred by Geo. Davidson & .Sons, 
ChorrjTVOod, Ont., and weighs ISOO 
lbs. 

MacCarra has a beautiful head and 
neck, good back, heavy quarters and 
fs well muscled with good leet and 
pasterns. Ho is well developed and 
moves with excellent action.. He has 
proved himself a superior in the show 
ring. Ho won first as yearling at On 
tarlo and Durham Fair 1903, 1st at 
1*0^ AIMJ MaAWuun, 1st at On- 

Dotkam, and Sweepstakes 
fo« 4*0 best stallion, of his class of 
any a.g», 19Ü3L. 
Sdi» ; MacQueen, Imp., No. 3513 

(52U(t). 
by McGregor, No. 1187. 
by Darnley, 223. 
by Conquerer, No. 190. 

•by Loch Fergus Champion, .No 
^440. 

by Salmon’.s Champion, No. 
737. 

by Farmer, No. 281. 
by Glancer, No. 238. 
by Young Champion, No. 937. 
by Bloomfield Champion, No. 

05. 
by Glancer 2nd, No. 337. 
by Glancer 1st, No. 330. 
by Thompson’s Black Horse 

No. 335. 
Dam, Fair Queen, No. 3920. 
Siro of Dam, Queen’s Own, Imp., 

(1708) (7176). 
2nd Dam, Scottish' Lass by Scot- 
land’s Isle, Imp., No. 75. 

3rd Dam, Beauty by Joe the Bank- 
er, Imp., No. 125. 

4th Dam, Nettv by Netherlcy, Imp. 
No. 128. 

5th Dam, Polly, by London Tom, 
Imp., No. 127. 

MacCarra’s sire 'svas the best Clyde 
tdale stallion ever imported and has 
a show-yard record equalled by no 
Clyd» Stallion living or dead. Ho has 
novel been beaten in tho show ring 
end a glance at the list ol prizes won 
by him show that for many years 
shown both singly and with his colts 
he has deleated all competitors. It 
has been said ■ “That there are many 
good horses but few great ones,” and 
McQueen is one of the greatest. The 
ability of begetting progeny as good 
or better than himself is tho true 
test under which a breeding liorse 
should be judged, and in this particu- 
larly the colts and fillies by .McQueen 
fully attest his excellence. 

Tho prizes McQueen has won at the 
Great American Horse Show are as 
f<)llows : In 1888, Grand Sweepstakes 
for 3 year old, all breeds competing; 
Farmers’ Review, Gold Medal lor the 
best Clydesdale Stallion, any age. In 
1889, Sweepstakes, Silver Medal, of- 
fered by (ilydesdalo Association ol 
GneaU Bcitadn and Ireland lor the 
Clgd« SialboB, any age. In 1890 the 
CljKteBdale Association, Grand Cliam- 
pionship Gold Medal, value at SiOO, 
as best Clydesdale .Stallion shown. 
In same year as sire ol the group of 
five (X)lts, bred in America, owned 'ey 
the exhibitor which won tl’.e breeders’ 
Grand Sweepstakes, all ages compet- 
ing. In 1893, First, as sire ol group 
of five colts bred in America. In 1897 
First as sire of five colts, ail draught 
breeds competing. 

The stock on Ms dam’s s'ide, as 
well as that of his sire’s are unex- 
celled both in show yards and pedi- 
grees. His dam, Fair (Jucen, No. 
3930, won first in her class at To- 
ronto Fair of 1994, and his full sister 
won first in her class and sweep- 
stakes over all ages at Toronto Fair 
1904. Such hreeding as this is cer- 
tainly of great value to a horse and 
his progeny, ami therefore ought to 
induce farmers at least to secure his 
services. 

Terms >—To insure, $19.00. Two 
nraai» 4Di.(KL AH mares at o'.vner's 
ritfa dfifiii tried and nut duly 
reteroed vdlt sliarged insurance. 
Mares disposed of l>cfore io.rliiig lime 
will bo considered in foal and charg- 
ed accorditigly. 

DUNCAN P, McMlLLA.N, 
24-1 Lochici, .Ylexandria, Out. 

YOUNG SÏDNEY 
Young Sidney will make the sea- 

son of 1907 health and weatîier per- 
mitting, at ow’ner’s stable 32-d Ken- 
yon, Apple Hill, Ont. 

Young Sidnev is a handsome speci- 
irieii of a General Purpose ^^iallion. 
Ho was sired b\ ^ i 11 
French Canadian Dam. He is o vears 
old daple chestnut, lh-2 mgh. weighs 
1400 lbs. He has good stvle and ac- 
tion.. His body is well coupled up, 
and stands over well-formed and per- 
fectly sound legs. 

Terms $6.00 to insure. Mares not 
regularly returned w’ill be charged i)v 
the season. Parties disposing of 
marcs before foaling time must pav 
whether in foal or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made 
in March, 1908. 

A. W. McNAMARA. Prop., 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

NOTICE TO CRlïDiTORS. 

In tho matter of the estate of -lanu's 
Cattanach, late of tne lownshm IA 
Lancaster, in the Counlv oi Lrien- 
garry, Farmer, deceased. 
Notice is hcrebv given pursu.’.nr U) 

the Revised bilalutes oi Oiiiano 
(1897) Cap. 12:J. and aiuemum': xici;;. 
that all creditors, and oiher nersons 
having any duns gnn t U \ 
of the said James Cattanach. deceas- 
ed, wJio died on or about Uie i'^in 
day of Fobruin i i i 
on or before the 18tii uuv <a Jnu'. 
1907, to send nv ;n; dC lo 
deliver to thf u ('«. Sî n ' i u 
Cattanach, of Lot No. 2u in the 8;n 
('once.ssion of sni-.i i uv.u.s.'up. Lrlc n 
Norman P.O.. the e.wculo!' oi tiü‘ 
last Will and iestimcMil oi li.c sanl 
deceascii or to I*-. H. ni 
Town of Akxudm i i tn 
law, hia solicitor, a slaLomenl in 
writing of their names, addiia-ns an;!. 
descri])tlons, with full naUiCiiiars 
their claims. Hu t 1 i i 
accounts, and the nature o; me se- 
curities (if any) lidd bv tis.m, (lU:-.- 
verilied. 

And further notice is is'i. 
that after such last meiuionea cau 
the .said executor w::i . -ee..’;: v j uis- 
tribute the assets oi sa::l deceasea 
amoui-'N nties entitled tneicto. 
having regard or.lv lo tlie c!a:ms n 
which he shall then liuve notfcv. an.: 
that lie will not be ual.^ lor the sain 
assets or ai.\ part thereof so distri- 
buted lo any person or nersfUis i.f 
whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by him at the lime of 
such distribution. 

Alexander Cal tai:ach. 
by K. H. "'ifTanv. 

Dated April 20t!: KU.:. I '-K 

Sera» metal wanted ai Srhell's ] 
Foiundry,, .Mexandria. Hrina i!>eial 
only, no wrought iron v.anleii. Sixtj 

cents per 100 paid at foundry. 10- 
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SMYLEÎT PERF0MER 
English Hackney Stud B(X>k, Reg. 

.No. 10771. Vol. XX. 
ixmerican Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book, No. 621, Vol. 3. 
Camwiian Hackney Horse S(x;iety 

Stud Bock, No. 164, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE. 

Smylett Performer was bred l.y \V. 
D. i'litci!, Smylett Hall, Focklinglon, 
England. Sire, His Majestv No 
2fil.3 ; G. Sir(!, Matclfless of i.ondes- 
boro. No. 1517 ; G. Dam, i'iggy 
Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His Dam, Smylett rr'r.ir.-rr, 'io. 
12307 ; Sire, I’.o.scncrr.rVy, No. 4905; 
G. Dam, .Smylett Rose, No. 12308, 
Sire, Dangell, No. 171 ; G. U. Dam, 
Prurience, No. 8392 ; Sire I.ord Der- 
by Slid, No. iVi ; O. G. G. Dam, 
La(iy Yia:: (.•H, 'N . 2935 , 
awav, No. 2Î9 ; G, G, G, G. Dam, 
Lady Peteli, No. 730 ; Sire, Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Periormor was importeci 
from England in September, 1902, by 
-Mr. Koi'crt Bcith, M.P., Bowman- 
villo, Ontario, the greatest Importer 
of llackncvs in America. 

DESCRIPTION, 
Sinyleiu Performer iB « e&cst 

nut. with small rateh on ho*. U.Y 
fore foot, near fore and Mud foot, 
w.Mto. He was foaled May 15, 1900. 
Stands 15 hands 2i inches high. He 
nas been pronounced by competent 
judges to bo one of the greatest mo- 
deled and best itcrforming Hackneys 
ever imported from England. His 
legs and feet are of very best qual- 
ity. Body a model of perfection, 
with great fore and hind quarters 
and strong, sloping shoulders. He h.as 
a long and beautifully arched neck 
ami very fine cut head, with large in- 
telligent eyes and small, sharp ears. 
I hose lioints arc strong indications 

of intelligence and sweet temper pos- 
sesised l>y tliis horse. 

Smylett I’erformer and hla ances- 
tors have all been prize-winnorg at 
the principal shows in England. lie 
lias also taken first and swsepstakes 
against all eoraers at the great Inter 
national Horse Show, held in Chica- 
go in the fall of 1903. Also first 
swcelistakos at Toronto Industrial 
Uie same year and first at theSprijig 
Stallion Sho'(v in Ottawa, in March, 
1901, Ho was exhibited in Ottawa 
in the fail (1904) in a strong class of 
14 horses ami took second prize. Any 
party intending to breed to a horse 
of tliis class should see this horse 
before using any other, as we are sa- 
li.sliod lie is one of ttie very host in 
Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand ter 
mares during tho season of 1907 'at 
our stables, at Doininioiiville. 

'I'erms :—.$10.00 to insure one mare 
With teal, payable on or betorcMarcii 
1st, 1908. Ail mares once tried to 
tins liorsci must bo returned rcgular- 
Iv. or will bo charged insurance fee. 
.''.11 mares at owner’s risk. Caro will 
be taken, as well as possible, to pre- 
vent accidents. 

Proprietors, 
TJ. J. .Yndcrsnn, Dorainionville, Ont. 
■las. Stewart. Moose Creek, Ont. 

VICTORIA DAY 
—AT— 

ALEXANDRIA 

Hersc 
Frida V 

MAY 24ÎI 
Freo-for-a,H 
2.28 Cla.ss 
2.40 Ciiis.s 
EuDiiiiio- Race 

0100. CO 

70.00 

.'>0.00 

Every effort is being made 
a good day’s sport 

E« L Tadtosi, jr Â. C= 

io tîiive 

bovrolai”.'. i'( i'ioDl 

M;,7’ J Toiirnaoient 
MONTREAL 

Frid&y and Saturday 
"ay l'7t!i and I8t!i. 

Lowest one way P'irst Class Fare 
W ,h 5CC, adiltd for admi.ssioii 
(.(. ipiJn to Sli.'iw. 

GoiCg dates, May 17th and i8th. 
Rstnrfl Limit, May 20th, 1Ç07. 

Y1GTORIÂ DAY 
Friday, May 24tii, 1307. 

L(6v,'cst one way First Class Fare. 
Going dates. May 23rd and 24th. 
Ititr.rn Lifflit, May 27th, 1907. 

0'2i.awa - .^t./O loroato - $9.00 
' ontreai - i.go Brock ville - 3.70 
Cornwall - 1.75 Renfrew - 3.35 
t’v.iscotc - 3.3c Pembroke - 4.40 

For fnitlier information, 
Apply to : 

G. W. SHEPHERD. 
Agent. : 

Aiictiosi Sale ■ 
The uiKÎersii^iuHl has received iii- 

•siiuctioiis iroiu !\lrs. Chas. Cluett to 
by p.iblic auction, at the store 

house of the Harrison residence A!; x 
ir:e. o.-i v‘»<;dnesday eveniny:. Ma\ 

: :.d. -.1 7 o’clock, a quantity 
7 ish.olo iuniit ire. carpets, be -, 
i j.hi;. . .;!uvc;s, J sideboards, dim..< 

l ie. 'roinis cash. D. .L Me- 
in i.Hi, auctioneer. 

Hard«To-Hat Heads Hatted, 
7\RE y'.'u Irard to hat ? Do you tiiid it liilTicuii 

lo “Ct hat to stick' on, without pulliii“ it cown ovt r 
yo.ir ears ? 'l iien (Ou’re trc.- man they had in mind 
when tlicy eaveiited 

TI:e “\ViLKINSO.\-” So''t 

iiat. Every allowance is made for stretching. The 
inside band is made of soft, piliabie Russia leather and 
conlonns immediately to the shape of your .hoa'd 
Better let us show you the Wilkinson to-day. 
Prices $2.00 and $2.50 

ISAAC SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA, 'ONTARIO 

iwa. ÎT »T>'a*afa«tacwfTJtr.tt 

s.ip> 

WhicSi Will It Be ? 

Overcoaf Or Suit ? 

Our SUITS and OVERCOATS are made from 
best Scotch and English cloths. We select the 
cloths and have them made up from our own 
patterns. In matter of (piality and lit we liold 
up our heads as clothiers for hushionahlc men. 

F. E. CHAîffiON 
MEECHANT 

Alexandria 
/ 

TAILOR 
Ontario 

P 
8 /v. 1 

GAINS 
Ottr con.staiit endeavor is to satisfy our customers l)y 

giving them 

BETTER VALUE 
FOR LE§§ MONEY 

tlian they can obtain in any other store, and courteous 
and efficoiit service. 

What You Want 
When You Want It 

i.s tlie motto we strive hard to live up to. Come 
and make us prove it. ..Vs a sample, try 

New Idea 10c. Patterns 
A Perpétua! Bargain 

Price Tiic For Eggs and Bwi.ver. 

Si MclTONELI TCSS/j'- -a 
LANOA3 i EL, ONTARIO. 
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AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTAGENT. 

CREViTiES 

Keep the lambs growing; a stunted 
lamb never makes a good sheep. 

Don’t lorget to guard the sheep at 
night ; the dog is an epicure and 
knows what good lamb is. 

Light feeding is against proper de- 
velopment, and consequently an ex- 
pensive method of stock-raising. 

Sec that the milch cows that arc 
calving in the early spring are well 
fed and protected at night from cold 

Next to a good commercial fertiliz- 
er, woo<t ashes is one of the best to 
use on growing potatoes, says the 
Kansas Farmer. 

This is the time when dairy cows 
need special attention. Hougliagc is 
usually getting short and is apt to be 
of poor quality. 

Don’t kc£p a horse at work if he 
shows signs of distress. Find out 
what the matter is, and have it at- 
tended to. 

• ♦ * 

It is a great deal better to disk ten 
acres per day and do good work Ilian 
to skim over twenty acres in a day 
and spend the next day bragging 
about it. 

All kinds of farm implements should 
be examined in every part at least 
once a day when they are in oi'era- 
tion and thoroughly tightened up 
with a wrench. 

It’s the farm hen, not the fancier’s 
hen, that supplies the markets and 
the tables, and every farmer should 
remember this fact and give the lieu 
a show. 

No profitable returns can be, gotten 
from the soil unless it is properly pre 
pared, and when it is well prepared 
several succeeding crops get xhe bene- 
fit of it. 

Feed nothing but pure feeds. Musty 
grains or those which have a peculiar 
odor will ruin butter, no mîttci liof.- 
well it may be worked and prepared 
tor market. 

To farm to the best advantage noth 
ing is more important than liavmg 
those implements which will do the 
work in the best manner and the most 
of it in a given time. 

In summer fowls need more room 
than they do in winter. In all c.-iscs 
where it is permissible, they should 
have plenty of room for their accom- 
modations, that they may never be 
crowded night nor day. 

...Give your brood mares extra atten- 
tion. Each one sliould have a big 
comfortable box stall, so when the 
colt arrives there will bo little dan- 
ger af the mother lying on or tramp- 
ling on him. 

• * * 

Feed the young calf some good meal 
in his milk. It does not matter w'he- 
ther the milk is warm or cold, so 
long as the custom is maintained 
either way. But do not have it col.l 
to-day and hot to-morrow. 

Rural telephones are making giant 
strides thru the whole country. As 
yet there is only one telephone to 
1250 farmers and out-of-town dwel- 
lers. The good times movement de- 
mands a phone in every house. 

Many dairymen make the mistake of 
keeping more cows than they can pro 
pcrly shelter and feed. It is more 
prcfilahlo to begin with a few well- 
cared-for than with a large number 
poorly fed and poor'y sheltered. 

A profit of $1,204 from a ten-acre 
lot is a return claimed for last year 
by a foi respondent in the American 
Agriculturist, from Souom-x County, 
Cal He kept 570 hens, and his total 
poultry receipts were $2,470, He sold 
the eggs under contract. 

* .* 

Look carefully at the horse's foot 
at this season, says Farm and Rauch. 
Clean the stalls with more than the, 
usual care. Clean the foot frequently 
and then oil it ivell on the .sole and 
around the walls. It pays setter than 
shoeing and saves the horse for many 
years ot usual service. 

Now is the time when the tannci’s 
wife begins to frown with the appear- 
ance of every bird over the farm yard 
that looks like a hawk. Chicken 
hawks are a nuisance and it is hard 
to argue the ussf iVioss of this bird 
in the economy of the farm and field, 

* * ■ • 

A gloat many farmers arc in the 
habit of selling all oi their lambs. 
This seems to he mistaken policyl 
Bettei results might well he obt.aiii- 
ed if farmers would make a practice 
of keeping their best ewe lanihs for 
the purpose of building up their own 
flocks. 

Cows producing good records arc 
not confined to any one breed or lo- 
cality or section of the connliy, says 
a circular of the ILS. Bureau ot -Ani- 
mal industry. The individuality oi 
the cow- and the care and treatment 
she receives- have more infincncc tlian 
natural conditions or peculiar char- 

Wlicn confined fowls h-ivo no ", ; or- 
timlty of gratifying their desire is the 
choice of food, says tiie Kansas Faim 
cr. ll'-cre are three points to be ob- 
served in leeding, whUm .ire, that ni- 
tre.genous food is .leceisar', Inat too 
much green food niu.st not be given ; 
and that fowls must not be made too 
fat. 

Dairy farming is now believed to be 
the most profitable ot any, says flic 
•Southern Cultivator. It takes less 
fertility out of the soil and furnisbes 
more manure than any other kind of 
farming. The hye-liroducts can be 
used in so many ways that the side 
lines arc also sources of income. 

The man who has given liis horses 
good care during the winter and who 
has prepared them for the springwojk 
by thorough grdo.ming and careful 
feeding during the past two months, 
will probably not need to clip them. 
His horses have clean skins and the 
long hair will he well shed by the 
time warm weather comes. 

According to a new law in Iowa, 
says tlie Kansas Farmer, eggs arc 
now sold by weiglit in place of by the 
dozen, and if a person sells bad eggs 
he is subject to punishment. This is 
all riglit for it is not any more justi- 
fiable to sell bad eggs than to sell 
had meat, or spoiled goods of any 
kind 

Spencer M. Cotte, wlio is largely in 
terested in the dairying industry in 
Au-stralia, says J. S. Larke, Cana- 
dian commercial agent at Sydney, 
Australia, intends to vis.M Canada, to 
examine the dairy cattle, with a view 
to purchasing, provided he thinks our 
catt.ie will be usc'ul in Australia. 
Mr. '. arkc thinks 'hat !.s the alieep. 
calt'e, horses, and swi.ie <'I .tu.M.alia 
need constant replen'sbir.g to n.ain- 
t.Pa their quality, Ca.-ix.'.ian slock 
sb 1 Id be vaiiahic there. 

Of all the ways in which manure is 
ever handled, the old way of pulling 
it in small heaps in the field is the 
most wasteful, says Charles E. 
Thorne, Director of Ohio Experiment 
Station. He says it is worse than 
leaving it under the barn caves and 
letting it bleach there, because of the 
waste of labor involved in hauling it 
to the field, and because the excess of 
fertilizing material washed into the 
soil under manure licaps is an .ictual 
injury to the soil, if the heaps arc 
permitted to lie lor any time. Be- 
sides this loss from valuable ingre- 
dients being washed into the soil by 
rains, there is a loss in evaporation 
by heating whicli accompanies clic- 
mical action. 

But it will pay to clip most farm 
horses, because, unfortunately, com- 
paratively few are brought up to May 
1st in the right condition. They are 
covered with long liair full of six 
month’s accumulation ot dirt. If you 

. want to know how they teel alter a 
warm day’s work in the field go a 
week without combing your liair or 
washing your face. Generally speak- 
ing, we believe in clipping farm 
horses in the spring. A good brush- 
ing morning - and evening will then 
soon put the skin in good condition 
and make the horses conifort.able 
And it pays to make liorses comfort- 
able nowadays. 

The Cow on Grass 

Rrof. C. W. Melick, of the Mary- 
land Experiment- Station, points out, 
in the Jersey Bulletin, that, after the 
unnatnral conditions of stabling dur- 
ing winter; the dairy cow is very sus 
ccptible to aiiment.s. For about three 
months she has been producing only 
a few pints of milk per day. Thcn.in 
the highly-developed state, the diges- 
tive system of the large producer of 
rich milk is easily thrown into a 
feverish condition in warm spring 
davs. When cows ar-; changed sud- 
denly from dry feed to green grass, 
this condition is greatly intensified, 
and the milk from a cow in such a 
condition may produce disastrous re- 
sults when fed to infants or invalids, 
■Any volatile substances, such as gar- 
lic, green weeds and grass, when 
taken into the system of the cow, 
readily throw oil tneir flavors, which 
are absorbed by the blood aul ca'.ricd 
through the mammary glau.is into the 
udder. 

It may or may not lie detrimei.tal 
to the cousumor, .iepending on iiis 
physical condition at the time llie 
milk is consumed. In this respect it 
is similar to milk containing large 
quantities of undesirable bacteria. If 
the consumer of sucli milk is in sound 
pliysica! condition, he may not exper 
ience any ill efiect. If in the spring 
or summer, and his digestive appara- 
tus is weak, it may produce a variety 
of troubles. 

Thus, lor tile benefit of the cow 
and the consumer of the milk, prof. 
Melick suggests allowdng the cow 
from thirty minutes to an hour a day 
on the pasture ior the first week, and 
gradually lengthen tlie time, depend- 
ing on the condition of the cow, 
meanwhile continuing her die feed, 
with a gradual reduction. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
Kast Lot 5th Lochif'I, ('ontaii.ing 

200 aciGsi, morj or lese, c-y - r - ci- ar, 
h.ilanoe goo<l Sugar bui-h. For {'in l hHr 
p.^rtifulars ajipîv to 
iivrav, iiochiel, F. O. 
1-1-5 * 

A Protest 

Dominion Dairy Commissioner Rud- 
dick has sent the appended communi- 
cation to the Recorder touching the 
vital subject of green or not proper- 
ly cured cheese. The subject is a 
most important one to the industry 
and should bo carefully read.' lie 
says : 

Dear Sir,—I am informed by some 
of tile dairy instructors in Ontario 
that many of the cheese factories are 
shipping their cheese in a very green 
condition. In fact, one instructor 
writes that he has seen Monday’s 
cheese boxed a;nd sliipped on Tues- 
day. It is ditficult to understand 
how intelligent men can be induced 
to act so foolishly in tlie face of the 
positive warnings which they have 
received from time to time during the 
past year, as to the injurious effect 
of sucli practise on the cheese trade 
of Canada, we concl we 1.) ship 
green cheese to Great Britain at a 
tinuî of flic year wdien they are most 
likely to go into direct consumption, 
tliere can he only one result, and tha’t 
will bo to cheek the consumption of 
cheese enormously, with a consequent 
decrease in the demand which is 
bound to have the efiect of reducing 
the price before the season is over. 
It would seem to require scarcely a 
second thouglit to convince any iicr- 
son that it is most suicidal policy 
to allow the cheese to he s'.;; iicd 
when thev arc not in a condition fit 
for food and when tlicir presence on 
the market will have the efiect ot 
stopping tlie consumption of cheese, 
and encouraging t!ic consumers to 
look for. some other article of food. 
It is useless to throw all the blame 
on the buyers and to let it go at 
that. The buyers know the danger, 
of this sort of thing well enough, and 
the fact that they are oficring to buy 
the cheese is proof that they will not 
act in the interest of the producer 
when it serves their purpose to do 
differently. The factory manager or 
salesman cannot escape the responsi- 
bility for the protection of his own 
business or the business ot his pat- 
rons. It is quite evident that the 
only -why to deal with this <iuestion 
is lor the salesman to refuse to sell 
the cheese until tiiey are fit lor ..lai- 
ket. I apin'cciate tlic difiicultv of in- 
dividual action in a market ot ■ ihis 
kind ow ing to the slr.ennous roinpo- 
lit.on amon.g factories, hut fh'. u is 
noihing to prevent—the s.-ilesmei. on 
tile different cheese boards from 
agreeing as a body not to allow 
cheese to leave their factories until 
tliey have attained a reasonable age, 
say at least ten days or tw'o '-leks 
Some of tlie cheese boards li.ivc al- 
ready done so and I venture to say 
tliat the factories representod will 
reap a handsome reward before the 
season is over, because the .’istrict 
which absolutely refuses to allow the 
cheese to go forward until they are 
in a proper condition will add very 
materially to its reputation on lhat 
account. I know of no surer way of 
forcing the market down than by 
selling green cheese. Tiiose who are 
following tiie sales on the cheese 
boards closelv will have noticed that 
certain districts are receiving a hand- 
some premium over others, simply 
because they have sufficient foresight 
and good business judgment to re- 
cognize that it pays them to protect 
the reputation of their cheese in 
every possible way. When the pat- 
rons of cheese factories come to fully 
realize how vitally they are interest- 
ed in the actual condition of the 
cheese as it reaches the consumers in 
Great Britain, they will make it 
warm for any factory manager or 
salesman wlio allows absolutely green 
cheese to be shipped from the fac- 
tory. What is the use of the Gov- 
ernment’s spending money for the 
purpose ot instruction if cheese are 
to be sliipped before anyone can de- 
termine anything about their qual- 
ity ? Tlie instructors might just as 
well remain at home under such cir- 
cumstances. Any of tile improve- 
ments whicli have been made in re- 
cent years, gind which have done so 
much to help the cheese industry, 
will be almost wholly nullified if this 
sort of thing goes on. 

With the knowledge that I have as 
to the efiect of tills practice on tlie 
British market, I consider it to tie 
iny duty to protect as vigorously' as 
possible against a continuance cf 
this practice and point out the in- 
evitable results if it is continued. 

the 40-gallon kerosene cask more 
than half-full of water. Then pour 
in the lime wash, diluting it and 
straining to keep out the sediment. 
Now' churn up contents oi cask with 
tiie pump and pour in the liquid blue 
stone, stirring the while. Then keep 
on pumping until the whole is thor- 
oughly mixed. If the blossoms have 
fallen, 4 ounces of Paris green should 
be added ; mix it with water before 
putting in the cask. Fill up the cash 
witli -ft-ater if it is not full al- 

: ready, and you arc ready to apply. 
Of course, the cask is put on a cart 
or waggon before bein' liJcd ; so, 
away to the orchard. Keep a good 
pressure on the pump so as to break 
up the spray into a very - fine mist, 
and care should be taken to dampen 
the whole tree. Drive up one side ol 
a row' and down the other, or, if it 
is a calm -day, one side of two rows 
can be done as we pass along. 

If trees need to be specially treated 
for scab, they should be sprayed be- 
fore the buds start to open, with 
bluestone alone, double strength, or 1 
pound bluestone to 5 gallons water. 
The use of lime is to keep the blue- 
stone from burnin.g the foliage and to 
help the mixture to adhere'well. 

Spray after the buds open in the 
spring ; then after the bloom falls, 
using the Paris green this time; 
then after the apples arc well formed 
if scabs appear. It the young trees 
not yet in bearing are sprayed at 
least once each year, it will greatly 
help to keep them healthy and to 
grow apples free from scab when 
they do bear. I have seen this done 
witli an orchard now ten years old, 
and there has not been any scab oi 
wormy apples yet. 

Some Suggestions on Spraying 

Spring is with us again, and am- 
ong the many things that demand the 
farmer’s attention, spraying the fruit 
trees is very important. Of course, 
the orchard is alive to this fact, but 
tile farmer witli a nice lot of trees 
very often trusts to luck, with the re 
suit that ill the fall, instead of cle.,n, 
smooth and sound fruit, he finds 
himself possessed ot a lot of misshap- 
SÙ, scabby and worm-eaten apples. 
The one would he a source of revenue 
and a delight to set before friends ; 
the other is an eyesoré, and a basis 
for the assertion that “fruit trees 
don’t Pay.’’ 

It is possible to make the orchard 
plot very profitable, but whatever 
kind of trees a man may have 
they must be well sprayed to give 
best results. In order to spray pro- 
perly, one must have a good pump. 
The formula for Bordeaux mixture is: 
Bluestone, 4 pounds ; quicklime, (1 
pounds ; water, 40 gallons. Put tlie 
bluestone in a small bag of some 
coarse material, and suspend it in a 
woollen or earthen vessel holding, say 
two gallons of water, until dissolved. 

WASTE 

Perhaps the {armer has no greater 
foe than waste. It is only when one 
settles down to a little figuring and 
thinking that he realizes how much 
he loses through downright waste. 
For instance, if one wastes hut five 
cents per day, he wastes asum which 
if saved and invested in a savings 
bank, would in twenty years provide 
him with as fine a team as any farm- 
er could wish for. Putting it in an- 
other way, he wastes more than en- 
ough to procure him a braiid-new 
binder and a mower and a waveoii 
and a plow and a top buggy and a 
fine set of harness. A'et such is the 
case, as a little careful calculation 
will prove to anyone. This letter is 
calculated to indic.ite a few sources 
of waste. 

There is, first of all. the waste 
that comes from not kno'.ving lio-.v to 
care for one’s stock. In a way, the 
dairy cow or the bacon hog, or the 
well-bred horse or good poultry, i-.ic 
all of them as artificial products as 
any piece of machinery on the f.irm. 
Yet we find farmers handling these 
creatures who do not unilors'and 
their work, or, what is worse, in- 
trusting these valuable and delicate 
creatures to the tender mercies of 
help who ncitlier known or care to 
know how to handle them to advant- 
age, Then, what room for costly 
fads ill such matters ? The average 
farmer cannot afford to make exper- 
iments taking liim far afield from me 
thods approved by tlie experience of 
generations. Experiments there must 
be, but the place for them is the ex- 

: perimcutal station, rather than the 
farm, where the aim is to make both 
ends meet, with a reasonable profit 
to spare. It is in connection with 
such matters as these that “The 
Farmer’s Advocate” becomes the 
farmer’s best friend, as it is in pos- 
session of the best information that 
years have proven valuable and it is 
in a position to warn its readers re- 
garding processes and devices whose 
value is vet to he established. 

Then there is the loss Irom the 
leaky roof in ttie barn, 'that so often 
de.stroys grain or iu-.y, the shingle 
lacking on the implement shed*that 
means a rusty machine or ruined Car- 
riage or cutter cushion ; and tfie 
deadly draught in the stable or poul- 
try house. These may seem to be 
small matters, but they are spouts 
that carry away the profits which 
have cost not a little toil and sclf- 
demal. 

There is a worse form of waste 
still—the waste resulting from a ne- 
glect to provide the farmer’s house 
with every possible device for saving 
the wife and daughters from the 
drudgery of their work. The family 
doctor knows that many a woman is 
broken down in the years when she 
should be in the glory of her influ- 
ence and usefulness through the dis- 
char.ge, in an unnecessarily burden- 
some manner,ot work that might have 
been done in a way that would have 
made it little harder than a pleasant 
recreation. Water is carried that 
might as well run through a pipe ; 
bread is kneaded that should he pre- 
pared in a “mixer”; backs are wear- 
ied over the back-breaking washboard 
while efficient washing machines and 
wringers may be had at a reasonable 
outlay. Tables and furniture general- 
ly arc “lugged” that should run 
lightly on casters, and so on. These 
arc channels ot frightful waste to the 
farmer, and result in losses to him, 
the least of which is the hole in his 
pockethook. There are scores of de- 
vices for saving time and drudgery 
which have long since passed the ex- 
perimental stage, and which the farm 
er cannot afïord to neglect. 

I have mentioned only a few 
sources of waste. Let each one face 
the question himscif and stop the 
leaks. To fail to do so is to act like 
tlie man who enlarges thé hole in 
his pockets or who attempts to mar- 
ket his ^ain in biyjs witli rents in 

A. Hair 
Dre ssmg 

Nearly every one likes a fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
make the hair more manage- 
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same ti.Tic, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fed hair will bestrong,and 
will remain where it belongs— 
on the head, not on the comb! 

The beat kind of a testimonial— 
*'Sold for over tlxty yoara.” 

-V. 

The Dank o! Ottawa 
Head OHicc, OTTAWA, Can. 

Capital paid up $ 3,000,000 
Rest and Undivided IToflts $3,236,512,95 

SAVINGS DEPARTENT 

INTEREST 

CREDITED 

TIMES . 

A YEAR 

BRANCHES IN GLENGARRY 

ALEXANDRIA, MÂRT1NT0WN AND MAXVILLE 

Siiaimaa Sirrcinrg. 
LEGAL. 

M ACPONELL A C'Ofi i FOLD 

BA«KIBTFB3, 

SoLiciTOHs, N(»TARIR8 rnBi-ic, ETO 
Solicitors ftYrBaak o] Ottawa 

AlcxanOtia. Ont. 
E, P. T. OOSTBLLO 

n lowoti > Hte on raortflage 

:y|- MUNKO 

SOLICITOR, 
.. CONVEYANCER, NOTARY Pcm.ic, &o. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of lutuiest 
Mortgages Purchased. 

I^'DWARD U. TIFFANY, 

BABRISTBK, NOTARY, KTC 

Office—Over Nows Offio AJ^xardria, Ont. 

PRINGLE & C.XMEHON 

BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC» AC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

ÎAHESLEITCH. K.O.» R. A. PRINGLE, 
J. A. G. CAUKAON, L.L.B. 

jyjAOLENNAN, CLINE & MAGLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLENKAN, s.c. 
C H. CLINK. F. J. MACLRNNAN 

J. CLAKK BROWN 

BARBISI'EB. SOLIOITOB. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

^ I. MAODONKLIi, 

BAKBISTEB 

Solicitor, Couvayaucer*- CommisBioner Etc. 

OtDco—Court House, Cernwa 

Collections promptly ttended to dtf 

iig Distance 'Pboce 64. 

gMITII & y^ANOLDlS, 

Barriat Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH A. SANDFIKLD LANGLOIS 
Snetein r’s Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.C.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. & s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO ' 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^lVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH .MCMILLAN, « • Proprietor 

J^ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LTCENSED AUCTIONEER 

Alexandria. Out. 

For the warm weather try one of our Coal 
oil stoves or Gasoline stoves. 

You will find that you save money iu fuel 
besides being much more comfortable than roasting 
yourself over a wood or coal stove. 

They are absolutely safe, and have no odor, 
easy on fuel and easy to operate. 

We have them in one, two and three burner, 
ranging price from §3. to $12. each. 

Call and Sec Them 
If you have not prepared your house yet call 

and see us, wo can save yon money, and give you 
the paper the day you order it as we have a 
stock of all our samples, prices run from 5c to 75c 
per double roll. 

Call and see our 5c. 10c. and 16c counter it 
will pay you 

R LESLIE SON. 

KEMP’S FURNITURE STORE 

ROCKERS 

Do you enjoy a good Rocker? You do. Then you 
should have one ours. We have them for any part 
of the house. Fancy ones for the Parlor Oak for 

Hhe Dining Room. Rockers for the JBedroom. 
Rockers for the children. All good solid and com- 
fortable. 

SPRING SHIPMENTS of other lines. Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites, Extension Tables, etc., are already 
coming to hand and we invite your inspection of 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Remp 
Furniture Dealer 

§ High Class m 

A. 
X. MoDOÜGALL, 

LiciiNSEu AUCTIONEER, 
Maxville, Ont 

While 

Clover 
Bread 

SWEET AS JUNE MEABOWS” 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The lar^e amount of 
milk in it and the Ûgh 
quality of flour and 
other ingredients— 

Make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give 
more strength andtiour- 
ishment than any other. 

One loaf Tvill convince you. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 

GROCERIES 

I uphold the standiid of good living Eevery- 
thing in the line of choice groceries may be bonght 
at my score, my stock s .arge fresh and fine 

WHY 
Because having'a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goods which is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I have always a great variety to select from for the best' lard and 
batter you are always sure to get it here, I also can ^el v<tii h' - .iti 
quality as yon get in any other for the same prices and sometimes e >3 

John Boyle. 
Prompt delivery Phone 25 
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No Ottawa For Him 

Premier Roblin indignantly denies 
,e truth of a report that he intends 
i enter Federal politics. There is 
khing uncomplimentary in the sug- 
istion that a man should exchange 
^ovincial for Federal politics, yet 
^ere is a strain of indignation in Mr. 
lobllu’s words. The report is regard 
t as a tale of injury, which calls 
tth the indignant spirit of the 
irth. It would be a chiTalrous act 
give up a reasonably sure thing 

:e the Premiership of, Manitoba for 
place in the ranks of the Ottawa 

i>position, but Mr, Roblin is not an 
bus to cultivate a reputation for 
Bivalry such as la borne by the il- 
Istrious Don .Quixote, 
jit Is useless to disguise the fact 
hat the Opposition at Ottawa is nut 
n inviting field. Success is regarded 
s a long way, off, and one friendly 
Dice suggests that the Opposition 
annot win the next genergl section, 
ut may get itself in shapj to win 
ho next one after that. Uncheered 

j y this prospect, the ranks are begin- 
ing to murmur against the leader, 
omplaining that he is not aggressive 
nough, lacks magnetism, or breadth 
if outlook, or force, or directness, or 
ome of those other means of suc- 
iss. 
Conservatives would naturally be 

leluctant to admit that the real 
ause of Mr. Borden’s failure is to bo 
lound in the many excellent qualities 
>1 the present Government ; but they 
nay find consolation in the fact that 
lovernments In Canada are long liv- 
id. The last Conservative Govern- 
nent at Ottawa was in power for 
ilghtcen years, though it was bom- 
larded by an Opposition of unkaes 
Honed strength. At election after 
ilectlon there was something that 
ivas going to settle Sir John’s husl- 
less, but the old gentleman always 
turned up smiling and some Liberals 
>wn to a superstitious feeling that il 
Ils life and strength could have been 
prolonged, he would still have been 
leflantly shaking his invincible locks 
it them from the treasury benches. 

Sir Oliver Mowat had a similar ex 
perienoe in Ontario. Such warcries as 
Mowat Must Go 1” and “His Hour 

Has Come!” had no eBect upon him. 
He stayed in office here as long as lie 
iked, and only gave up in order to 
accept a call from Ottawa. Perhaps 
Ut. Roblin will make a similar 
change, 11 and when he completes the 
twentv-fifth year of his Premiership 
of Manitoba and begins to crave new 
experiences.—Toronto Star. 

Tory Leaders Under Fire 

Tholb is a candid criticism of the 
Conservative party nowadays by the 
party press. The Toronto Mail, the 
Ottawa Citizen, the Hamilton Spec- 
tator and the Montreal Gazette may 
have their opinion and not expre.ss 
them, but the Independents are not 
at all backward about the expression 
of their views. The feeling is that 
the Opposition in Ottawa is Reak, 
faulty, unprogressive, unassertive, 
that it is making no . headway in de- 
throning or displacing the Laurier 
Government. 

The Halifax Herald does not will- 
ingly expose the troubles of the 
patty, but it cannot conceal the fact 
that “it is hard to show to anvone 
what benefit would accrife to Cana- 
da by a change in the Government.’ 
What is the matter ? Mr, Borden 
lacks in authority. He cannot con- 
trol or direct his followers. They 
will at times run riot, will do things 
that are not good for the party, as 
tending to show its complete disor- 
ganization. The Maclean faction has 
not hesitated to intimate that if Mr 
Borden were as sensitive as he might 
be he would make way for some one 
else. 

The Toronto News, to show how 
really independent it is, sacrifices 
both the Government and the Op 
position. The editor sees where the 
Government has failed in many ways 
and has no patience with the Oppo- 
sition, that it has been neglectful of 
its opportunities. ’’It lacks in force 
and foresight,’’ and above all, “to 
a singular degree lacks the presence 
and vision that are often more neces- 
sary to an Opposition than in a 
Government.’’ The party is advised 
to get together somewhere in Uie 
summer and decide upon an advanc- 
ed public policy. As “a political in- 

i strumeiit’’ it is alleged to be at pre- 
sent of no particular credit to tlie 
country or the party. 

Saturday Night is mote caustic 
still. It cannot understand why a 
man like George Tate Blackstock is 
out in the cold when the Opposition 
is so poor in talent and real debat- 
ing power. He is not a crowder, it 
is said, and so he cannot het the re- 
cognition that is his due. “The 
Opposition,’’ says our contemporary, 
“has been of no elicct. It has pos- 
ses.sed neither strength of numbers 
nor force of conviction. At times 
one lias licen induced to tliink that 
Leader Borden was aiming to so 
aflaee Opposition that the adminis- 
tration would run wild and destrov 

,elt. These are the days, howe.et, 
Canada js making^ herself, and 

if the. Conservative party docs -net- 
enlist new men at the next election 
it will be high time tor a new politi- 
cal party to enter the field.” 

One can gather from''lhssc opinions 
the feeling of the party towards the 
gentlemen who represent it in Par- 
liament. The most of the session 
just closed wa.s spent liy the Con- 
servatives in defending the meinhe.rs 
who have In various ways discrciUt- 
cd themselves when the 'bbstriietion 
of them would have ■ been to better 
purpose. Mr. Borden must rid him- 
self of certain of iiis associates if he 
would rise in public ot party favor. 
—Kingston Whig. 

Newspapers and Mails 

Banque d’Hochclaga 
Capital fully paid. . . $2,000,000; 
Reserve Fu id . . . . $1,600,0001 
President, F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq | 

Vice-President...ROBERTfBICKERDlKE, Esq., M.P. | 

.^1 æ “ îü 

VANKLEEK HiLL BRANCH, 

D. MeINNES, - - - - .MANAGER 
INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

The membcr.s of tlic Can.ndian I’re.ss 
Association were among the first, if 
not' the first, to put on record their 
sense of the one-sided nature ol the 
postal arrangements between C.inada 
and the United States. .\s was stat- 
ed in the resolution adopted ny the 
association in 1904, the Canadian 
postoffice is required to transport 
and handle one hundred hags of sec- 
ond-class matter for every bag iciit 
The propositions therein stated were 
well within the mark, for at the time 
of the abrogation of tlic arrangement 
the ratio was nearer two hundred to 
one. Jug-handled reciprocity of this 
could not, of course, continue, and 
the Postmaster-General w'as.wcll ad- 
ed in determining to terminate it. 

Having played so prominent a part 
in bringing the inequalities of our 
postal exchanges to jiuhlic attention, 
the Press Association is well witliin 
its province when it suggests cei tain 
modifications in the details of carry- 
ing out the measure. The action of 
newspapers of the country' deserves 
to be called patriotic, for there arc 
few of them that will not he put to 
some inconvenience and considerable 
loss by the change. In our own case, 
for example, the loss occasioned by 
the carrying out of our, obligations 
to subscribers in the United United 
States will amount to thousands oi 
dollars. It, therefore, it is possible 
to secure that the new arrangements 
will not go into lorce until the first 
be conferred on the publisliers of the 
of next year a eery general boon ivill 
country. It is well known that that 
was the desire of the Postmaster-Gon 
eral, but the üiiitéd States aiilhori- 
ties pressed for immediate execution, 
with the result that it goes into op- 
eration forthwitli unless W'asliington 
sees fresh light. 

The other suggestions ^of the Execu 
tivc of the Press'Association are 
well worth consideciiig. In this rush 
ing ago the simplest operation that 
has to be many times multiplied is a 
call to the inventor to produce a la- 
bor-saver. The wrapping up ami afli.x- 
iug of stamps to a largo number ol 
papers, which have to catch a mail 
train that, like time and tide, waits 
for no man, is sometliing of which 
every publisher will recognize the 
seriousness. If the Postmaster-Gen- 
eral can see his way to issuing 
stamped wrappers as suggested by 
the Executive, thus making wrapping 
and stamping virtually one operation 
he will confer a, great boon on tlie 
mailing room of every newspaper. 

The third request of the E.xecutive 
of the Press Association is also 
founded in all fairqe.ss. As shown 
above, the association, has been iuflu- 
ential in bringing about a 'change 
which will relieve the postoffice of 
an enormous bulk ot wholly unremu- 
ncrative postal matter, and lias done 
so in the face of its own private in- 
terests. It is not unfair in view of 
this to ask for an amelioration of the 
newspaper rate as set-oK to the loss 
which the new order of things will 
entail on many newspapers.—Globe. 

FOR SERVICE 

I have received the for the 
International Brand or Cement, for 
Alexandri I and vicinity, Farmers 
and all intereeted in building should 
use this excellent brand Of Cement. 

Agricultural 
Drain Tile. 

PERCHERON 
Foaled 1902, by Giron 42519, Dam By- 

ron, 50759, Grand DamPaulene 23166: will 
stand for mares during the season of 1907 at his 
stable. 

DESCRIPTION 
PERCHERON is a beautifully marked dapple-grey, with a white mane 

and tail, stands 16,3 hands high, and weighs 1850 lbs. 

TERMS 
$12(0 for one mare and $22.00. for two mares. ' All mares at owner’s 

isk. Season commences May 1st. ending July 15th, 1907. 

R. & J. McLEOD, Proprietors 
7-9 Kenyon, 

McCrinimoii, Ont 

NORSE ROUTE BUS, 

In this particular line 
of work WÔ defy 

compétition. 

You have No Reason 
for Not Using 

Soino people think that all headache 
cures are alike—that they all undermine 
the health, even if not perceived at the 
time of taking them. 

Well, well admit that the dnni cures 
do this, but that is no reason why you 
should not take Zutoo, 

Zutoo is a harmless vegetable remedy. 
One ingredient is soda—olcl-fashioiv 
cd soda that our grandmotl’.cjs used to 
take to settle the stomach, when they had 
sick headache. And there is nothing 
better. 

The principal lr.grc(licnt— the.onethat 
stops the headache, is a vegetable ingre- 
dient, Imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any more than will the 
soda. 

There is absolutely no reason why you 
should not use Zutoo. 

If you suffer from headache there is 
ev^ry reason why yon should. 

Taken in time, two tablets mil ward 
off a headache. Taken later, they will 
stop it in twenty minutes, and leave yoil 
feeling good every time. 

If you are using a drug remedy, why 
not discard it? 

Zutoo will cure just as ^tirickly and 
will save yoû the penalty, that all must 
sometime pay, who take the drags which 
these cures contain. 

If you will give ZutoO one trial, you 
will never take any other headache rem- 
edy again. 

TOc. and 25c. at dealers or by luaiL 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaficook, Que. 

It is as Harmless aS Soda 

We have the Latest and most 

approved line of Horse Cuts 

constantly in stock. 

Wo print the Bills quickly. 

tVe print them lor little money 

.'VE: QUARANTBE 

QOOO WOFi’K. 

We give Perfect Satisfaction 

LOST, 

Lost,^ seven litUo •. 
weeK, wroiiel)' 
MacGregor, :11; . 
cviviiii;- .sitMU- kiv 
Dahms, c-o li Biiti 

in bvery KariictSsar. 

0RDESÎS BY MAIL FR eiFTLY ATTENDED TO. 

YOURS FCr. BUSINESS, 

THE 

Aiexandr ia. 

c\o 

n 
pA 

c./c 
C^. 

C 

oA 
eve 

A 

■A 

À 

keep your lowlying lartda just right 
bvusing foul inch tile I have it to 
still. 

As be Stic 

Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
AU of the above constiiritly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

I OF hm 

Reserve $1,500,900 Assets over $30,000,000 

40 Years oî Success 
Since its establishment in ISG.y the Union Bank of 

Canada has been among the leading monetary institutions of 
tlie Dominion — always keeping abreast of the times and 
expanding with the needs of the cenntry. 

With over 130 brandies m (lauada—{Tuo.e than 80 
west of Fort Wilham)—and with agents in I.-ondon, Paris, 
New York, Chicago and San Francisco—this Bank possesses 
every facility for handling the accounts of Corporations, 
Business Houses and Individuals. 

BEAD ESTATE. 

A number of good To^n ^tid Farm 
properties for sale on reaô mable tret'ms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan ol dhsy ^^rIîîs, 
n good curi.ies. 

Address, 

Jas, J, MajIÇIOnnld. 
AK^wKdiia Out 

Alexandria Branch, V/. J. CAW30N, Mgr 

irnrYTTinnr'înnr's'rîr TTT mr 

Bill 

Heads 

EGGS FOR SABH 

Mt'inmoUi thorengh bre.-^d fUiods i-kira * 
Ksd et:gs for sale 51. JO jlcf ée(Cifig df 53 CO 
fer c«g3. 

W. S. FdrSlet 
Bishop St. North 

SINOPSiS OF CABÂD1AH N0RTH-ÏÏEST 
HOMESTEAD RBûHWTIONS. 

Any numjlxipcd ecotioti of 
Douiiniof Ijand» in 'Manitoba, Sas- 
kutcheWcAû and ALbeartA, ©xcojrtirig 8 
and iiO, ïR«t reserved, lOuy bo liiome 
sleusled by any i>eirao(tl wfho is the 
iiole heal of a> fiimily, oir any male 
over 18 years of ago, thio ex- 
tent of -’tto-qU'airtor eexAion. cri IGO 
ao-rcs, uxarc or less. 

bin try mu’s! bo mado pereoouilly at 
tbie land office f<ft^ the diEf>- 
triot in vhich the lafld! is situate. 

The butiKfstodder is required to 
perform the coudltiofis connected 
Iherewitli under one of the follow- 
ing pl'an« ; 

1. At ieast six miorf-hfl’ residenoe 
upon and cultivation oj the Inüff in 
each jxiair for three ydbps. 

2. If tt:e father (or miothcr, if the 
father ^ decea^sed) of the home- 
Bteader resides upoffl a flarm in the 
vieinity ««f the land entered for, 
the requirements as to rcaldeoice 
may be «alisfieid by sdob persotn re 
siding vMf.h the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has Jiis perman- 
ent rosLi»»ice upon fa.rmjn® land own 
ed by hwn in the kis 
homestead, the requircrarats as to 
residoniO'- may be satis;^4 ^7 resi- 
dence upon Mie siaid laSa. 

Six iiooutih's’ notice in. writing 
should I'W' given to the Commission- 
er oiC Dominion Lands at ^ta.wa 
of intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY. 
Deputy the Minister of the In- 

tciiOT, 
N.B.—'Unauthorized pliblicaticm of 

this adVî»i:tiseineait will not be paid 
for. 4G-Cm5. 

Farms for Sale. 

The uiidersigiied lias about 25 
farm.s for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all de.scriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
ffirm should communicate with 
the undt-rsigued. 

n ''<-,I)«jiX A i.iJ, 

OU.! 

DUNSONALB 
Clviiesduie ,SUui Book of Cauacla 

No. 185'1. 
Will make the season of 1907 at Ms 

own stable. Lot 3(i-7 Oon. Lochiel, 
from Momlay evening until Friday 
evening, eadi week ; and he will be 
at Luiican N. .McLeodja, Dalkeith, 
the balanee of the time. 
DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE. 

Bay face and hind feet white, foaP 
ed -May 28, 1903, bred by S. G, Car- 
lyle, C'hcstervillo, Ont., Site General 
llutton (3J17) dam Bella of Wilfow 
Grove (2.5(iC) by The Bard (Imji.) 
-(1357) (5391), 2nd Dam, Bella 2nd 
of Duubard (Imp.) (Ifio), by Baron 
lli-afrcw (37), 3rd Dam Bella, of 
IMrilsIiill (3139), bv Czar (210), 
Gieat-graiulshiro on both sides w'as 
I’rince of Wales. 

Transferred to present owners,Neil 
McLeod, Laggan, and Duncan N. Mc- 
I.eod, Dalkeith, April 6 1906. 

Dt.j'.do.nald is one of the finest Ciy- 
ilesd.ilc horses in the country - and 

i.een siieeessful In carrying on 
;:isi in'i/cs wiiere he has been e.vliibit 
c(i. ill' is .stylish in appearanec, 
sirwii:'!" ljuiU, excellent chest and 
.slioi’.idar::. dean cut limbs and sU'on.g 
‘nv.'k. IBs coils should jirove to be 
v.auai.lfc and u.scful animals. 

Tcisns :—V.} to Insure. All marcs 
!'V, re: is risk. 

.NEIL McLEOD. 
I.aggaii, Ci.-,;. 

DCN'CAN, /CJMcI.EÜD, 
Ualheitli. IboprieloiAS. 

i 

Haling laM hi a largo stock 

of Ijottor Heads and .Gill 

lload.s of llie Highest Quid 

ity wo are in a position tt 

.supply you ijuiekly with 

.an tiling in his line. 

News PrifttingCo 

Letter 

Heads 

X JLO. JUUl JLO.JLO.JLO. JlJLil JUL^ JÔ 

House FurnisMngs 

The new things in curtain muslins, lacc and net curtains- 
curtain poles, cretonnes and wall paper are what you will 
want to make a satisfactory finish to the house cleaning 
period 

We are showing the proper goods for house 
decoration and the prices are close cut. 
Muslins from 8 cents per yard up, full sized curtains 

from 45 cents per pair to $3,70; comjilete poles from 12Jc 
up; wall papers 8c. to 45c. per double roll. We invite your 
inspection ot the.so lines at “THE EXCHANGE” 

YOUR EGGS COUNT FOR COUPONS WHEN 
BUYING HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 

Yours Truly 
J. F. CATTANACH. 

North Lancaster, Ontario. 

Williifii Wallace 
Tlie great race lioise William Wallace Scrilincr, Oïi'-ib, record 2.06], -will 

make the season of 1007 at the owner’s barn, 
j William AShdlace Scribner is a hand-some seal Mown stallcin with bronze 
i muzzle and flank.s, staiids 15.2 hands high and'weighs 1 lôO poumls. Bred 
i by B. P. Scribner, Paiue-sville, 0. 
i Ke was one of Ui.-; greatest race horses ever seen. 
I ludivilually he is a horse of grand finisli and plenty of eubstanee with 
i a line disposition, deco .strong shoulders, stout back, very strong loins and 
stitles, strung bone wiili yood feet and legs. 

; I liât he will beget speed and grand road qimliiie.s ihcrc is no doubt, as 
lie not only inhent.s, hu. posse.sses these (iualitii.s in a marked degree. 

:s bu-d to .a horse i.f tins canm.- fail to prorluco 
.Iv market as carriage i.-,r.-.cs , i- r.,ad-.;mis ns well as 

I'.veii eoimiK 
s that will he.; 
'I'a. aU-i',:.unci p: 
.tie will n::;;.,- 
I will no: be ; 
1rs I t1 

on ot 1907 at $25.Or- to in.-in-c. 
ii: tor aeCKleiiti or eso-ipe- !,est of Care taken 

address 
J. D. GRAN'i’, 

L.uam.N, (i\- 
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I 
The ïioMiid o! the 

Easker¥liles 
Another Adventure of Sherlock Holmes. 

BY A. CONAN DOYLE. 

^^Tiy STr nwry Tfi -jaram- 
lar?” I could not holp asMniç. j 

‘'Because I had snj^gested thftt he 
Bhmild come orcr. 'rôen he did not 
come I was surprised, and I rwturîüly 
became alarmed for hîs safety wTioir I 
hoard cries upon the moor. By the 
way"—his eyes darted from my face to 
Holmes’s—“did you hear anything 
else besides a cry?” 

“No,” said Holmes; “did you?” 
“No.” 
“Oh, you know the sloiios that the 

peasants tell nhont a phantom hound, 
and so on. It* is said to bo heard at 
night upon the moor. î was wottderlng 
if there wore any ovidenco of such a 
sound to-night.” 

“Wo heard nothing of th« Idindi” 
said I. 

“And what is your theory of this 
poor fellow’s death?” 

“I have no. donbt that anxiety and 
exposure have driven him off his head. 
Ho has rushed about the moor in a 
crazy slate «und eventually fallen over 
here and broken his neck." 

“That seems the most I’casonable 
theory,” said Stapleton, a.nd he gave a 
sigh which I took to indicate his re- 
lief. “What do you think about it, Mr. 
Sherlock Holmes?” 

My friend bowed his compTimonts. 
“You are quick at identification,” 

said he. 
“Wc have been expecting you in 

tliesc parts since Dr. Watson came 
down. You are in time to see a trar 
gedy.” 

"Yes, indet'd. I hare no doubt that 
my friend’s explanation will cover the 
facts. I will take an unpleasant remem- 
brance back to IjOndon with mo to- 
morrow.” 

“Oh, you return to-morrow?” 
“That is my intention/* 
“I hope your visit has ca^t some 

light upon those occurrences which 
have puzzled us?” 

Holmes shrugged his shoulders. 
“One cannot always have tho suc- 

cess for which one hopes. An Investi- 
gator needs facts, and not legends or 
rumors. It has not been a satisfactory 
case.” 

My friend spoke In his-franlrest and 
most unconcerned manner. Stapleton 
still looked hard at him. Then ho turn- 
ed to mo. 

“I would suggest carrying this poor 
follow to my hous-a, but It would give 
my sister such a fr'ght that I do not 
feel justified In doing it. I think that 
If we put something over his face ho 
will be safe until morning.” 

And so it was arranged. Resisting 
Stapleton’s offer of hospitality. Holmes 
and I setoff to Baskcrville Hell, leaving 
the naturalist -to return alone. Look- 
ing back WG saw tho figure moving 
slowly away over the broad moor, and 
behind him that one black smudge on 
the silvered slope which showed where 
the man was lying who had come so 
horribly to his end. - 

CHAPTER XIII. 

“Wo’rc at close grips at last,” said 
Holmes, as we walkod'together across 
the moor. “Wljat a norve tho follow 
has! Hov/ he pulled himself together 
in the face of what must have been a 
paralyzing shock when he found that 
the wrong man had fallen a victim to 
hi.s pl^'t. T tok] you in London, Watson, 
and I tell yon now again, that wo have 
never had a focinan more worthy of 
ou? steel.” 

“I am sorry that he has seen you.” 
“And so was, I at first. But there was 

no getting out of It.” 
“What effect do you think it will 

have upon his plar.s, now that he 
know.s you are hcis?” 

“It inav cause him to be more cau- 
tions. or it mrv drive him to desper- 
ate mens : t t'.ice. j lue most clover 
crnnumls :' v : l e too confident in 
his own c]'-wc.i; • and ima.gine that 
he has comnle’elv necoived us.” 

”\\hv shouid we not arrest him at 
once?” 

d 11 

alv.’nv« to 
s ip m 1M 
we had hi 
earth the 

\Vr. 

1 ) S'* 

:11 
:etier 

•1. vou were horn 
U- Your ii:5*inct Is 

:-iug energetic, sk’.t 
uuer.t's sake, that 
;i to-üig'ht. what on 

L’ should wo be for 
that? e could prove nothing against 
him. There’’; tho (.eviludi cunni^.s- ol 
it! Tf lie were nefng through a human 
agent wo could ect some ovidenco, but 
if v.'O were to drag thi.s great dog to 
the light ot day n would not help us 
in putting a rope ronud tho neck of Its 
master.” 

‘•Surely w'e have a case.” 
“Not a shadow of one—only surmise 

and coniPCtiP'O. VPe should bo laughed 
out of court if ^vo came with such a 
storv and such evidonco.” 

“There l.s Sir Charles’s death.” 
“Found dead w’.’hout a mark upon 

him. You and I i-now that ho died r£ 
sheer fright, and we know also what 
frightened liim; but how are we to 

get twelve stolid .lurymon to know U? 
\\ i'.ut signa a'.o there of a hound? 
Where arc the maihs cf Its fangs’? Of 
course, we know that a hcuud docs 
not bite a dead body and that Sir 
Charles was dead before ever tho 
.brute ou.ort!.:pk hum.'But wo iuiv-e to 

•Throve all this, and wc arc not In a 
position to do it.” 

‘ “Well, then, îo-u!-:ht?” 
“W'e are not much better off to- 

night. Again, there v.as no direct con- 
nection between tho hound and tho 
man’s death. Wc never saw the hound. 
Wc heard it; but we could not prove 
that it waa running uiwn this man’s 
trail. There is a complete absence oi 
motive. No, my dear fellow; wo mirsl 
reconcile ourselves to the fact that ws 
have no case at present, and that it 
is worth our while to run any risk in 
order to establish one.” 

“And how do you propose to do so?” 
* “1 have gi’cat hopes of what Mrs. 

Laura Lyons may do for us when the 
position of aifairs is mado clear to her. 
And I have iny own plan as well. Sufil- 
clent for to-niorrow is the ovil thereof; 
but I hope before the day is past to 
have tho upper hand at last.” 

1 could draw nothing findher from 
him, and lie walked, lust hi thought, as 
far as tho Baskorvillo gates. 

“Are you co’ 
•■\fc.s; ! .s.’v 

conccrilnionc. r 
son. Sav mPlü 
Henry. Lve 
deaih w’as as : 
boUvve. Lo w 
tor ;he ord..ii 
undergo to- 
gaged, It I 1 
aright, to d!no 

••.\n-i so a u 
“1 :.-M yon : 

he mnut go • 

ro 
'it 0 

np?-’ 
’•(-ason for further 

last word, ^\at- 
1 lli.^ hound lo Sir 

1 '-'’Ide s 
\ 1 i c 1 - 

would 
said 

r don’t 
have 

having 

“How 

// s oofi upon a chair and nirvcd his right 
arm orn :he. broad hat 

arr." "!,gcd. And trMY. rTv^o •Te too Taie 
for dinner, I think that we arc both 
ready for trar snppers.” 

Sir Henry was more pleased than 
surpri.sed to see Sherlock Holmes, for 
he had for .some days been expecting 
that recent events would bring him 
dov/u from London. Ho did Paise Ills 
eyebrows, however, when lie found 
that my friend had nolthar any lug- 
gage nor atî'” explanations for its ab- 
sence. Rctweun uis we soon supplied 
his wp.nts, and then ever a belated sup- 
per wo c':plaiued to tho baronet as 
much of oiir o.vporience ns it seemed 
desirable that ho ehould know. But 
first I bad the imideasaut duty of 
breaking the news to Barrymore and 
his wife. To him it may have been an 
unmitigated relief, but slue vrept bitter- 
ly in her anron. To all the world ho 
waa tno man cf vlclsnco. naif animal 
and half demon: but to her ho always 
ro.T"n:md the Utile wtUul bov of her 
ov;n girlhood, tho child who find clung 
to bor nand. Evil ino-ocu is iro man 
wno ; .as not one woman lo r-'icnirn him. 

••I've been memng in ueuso ail 
ftav since \/a:son v/ent ok la the morn- 
m;r. ' said tho baronet. "T .vuess I 
slnr.d.i have some crea:t U'.'' i have 
kont, mv proml-io. If I I ndu c sworn not 
1.0 r:o about aiono I r.;r:nt bave had a 
more, livclv evoning. ter I had a mes- 
sav'- from Stanletoii asking nio over 
thorc." 

“T ’m.ve no doubt (hat von 
have had a more lively oyo-;r.ig 
T'ernes. drily. “Bv the wav. . 

you appro'^ia*’ * ^ 
.1 rno’rniiig over vc:: r.r. 

bioirui your nockr’’ 
Sir H-‘'my opened his eves, 

war t’uU?” 
“This i^oor wretch was dressed In 

your .'•lothes. I fear your servant who 
gave them to him may .get into trouble 
v.ulh the police.” 

“d'kat is unlikely. There was no 
nirik on any of them, a.s far as I 
!:no\v.” 

“That’s lucky for him—-in fact, it’s 
bm’ v for all of yc'u, rlnee you arc all 
on the wrong side of tho ^aw in this 
uv:.fier. I am net sure that as a con- 
jdv-nlious detective my first duty is 
not lo arrest the whole household. 
V/atsm's report’^ e.:c inciiiuina- 
t!ng dc cu'no'i.s.” 

“jb’.L b>o\v .V‘" d .fie cu',.)?" asked 
(be La"oact. *‘.La'. o you nmd.') anyth.ing 
(v.it of the ta::,yifi? 1 don't know that 
V.'atson and i arc much tue wiser 
since we came cluw.i.” 

"I thiak that Î r'.all bo in a position 
In :i'a,.e the al-.iem i::-k.or more 
clo.ar to you bofr-:-.' lon.k. It h-G be(ui 
an exceedingly di.Tcull anil most com- 
plicated business. There a”c scvoral 
points upon whk'a '.vo sUH vutut light— 
but it la coming all the sanm.” 

•‘We’ve had one c\ner;::;-'.- Wat- 
son has no douht icld vou. Wo lienrd 
the hound on the moor, so î enu swear 
that it is not all omptv sunoratition. I 
had something to do wifi\ .-jogs wb-ou I 
was out West, and I know one when I 
hear one. If you can nuiz:do that one 
and put him on a-chain I :; be ready 
to swear you are the greatci^t detective 
of all time.” 

“I think Î will muzzle l i-r u’-.d chain 
him all right if you will g-ve lae vour 
help.” 

“Whatever you tell me to do X will 
do.” 

“Very good; and I will ark you also 
to do it blindly, ivithaul always asking 
the reason.” 

“Just as you like,” 
“If you will do Ih! ; 1 tl.Ink the 

chances arc that o-.ir lb du :'.v.-'bl:m 
win soon be solved. \ ha :;o doubt 

■'r(’d fix- 
: ir. The 
V ir.t-ont 

liave 

dr^wu that 

and 
casib' 

Ho stopped suddenly and 
cdly up ever my lm;vl i".tc ? 
lamp beat upon his face. C; 
was it and so still ihnt IT : 
been that of a clear-cu; 
statue, a poiv>onificatio.i cf 
and expectation. 

“What is it?” WG both cr 
I could see as he k 

he wa.s repressing some Internal emo- 
tion. Ills features were stlil cc'mposcd, 
but his eyes shone with an’.’n^ed exul- 
tation. 

“I?xcT»e tho admiration of a con- 
noisseur,” Bald ho, as ho wav'M his 
hand temards the lino of portraits 
which corerod the cpp-T-rd.te wall. 
“Watson won’t allow fHat I knov. any- 
thing of art, but that is mere J-^uioimy, 
because our vlffxvs upon tho subject 
differ. Now, there are a really very 
fine .sorlea of portrtrtto.’’ 

“WoII, I'm edîwi to hoar you say oo,” 
said Sir Honry, glancinn vrtth some 
surprise at my friend. “T don't pro- 
tond to knciv mucb about these things, 
and I d be a better judge of a horeo or 

steer than of a picture. I didn't know 
tb.ut vou found time for such thLiigs.” 

"T knoYv ivliat is good wner: I see it, 
cud I see it now. Ihat’s a ivnoLer, Ml 
swear, tant lady in tue silk ovu* 

a’ 1 li 0 -ii !i 
n-; w;g ought to be a iiovnoltus. 'I’hoy 
c;-o :\:l Lumilv portraits, i vireuiinie 

Every Oiie.” 
•Do you know tbo liOir-jevV' 
vbv/.Tymore haw boon, e 

1* Tr.oTVi and T tbmk I can aa-- ;ny 
£n. < .airlv well.’" 

"\\ ho IS the gcntleiiiiiu 

i/»e : 
les- : 

the 

1 iMii -.cnr-Acmiral i;as’'erv;To 
who rorv<‘-d und''’* F^dncy in ti-c W 

I Indies. Tbo ninn the b’-.-- ■''■’'•t 
I and Ibo roll of pn- '>*' is Fi- V/ili-n-'i 
i Hoskr ^ ' who ’vv;is Chab-nmn of 
.' ('ommiftr''' of t’'o House of Ccminous 
I under Pittk 

“And this C«^'w-''r opposite to tr*'^— 
; tho one with tho black velvet and the 
( lace?” 
1 “Ah. yOTi have a right t.e know ah'’'’it 

him. That ii tb: croise of all the r”';-- 
chlef. the wlc’•■‘d H’-îgo. who s'rvt 
the Hoinnl of tb.e I'askcrvilles. We're 
not likely to forget him.” 

! I gazod wi'h ir:*''vcst and some snr- 
* prise upon the prrt’-ait. 

“Dear ire!” said H-Mmes, “he socr's 
a quiet. meck-r''T*''^"'Cd man enough, 
but I daresay that there was a larkfi g 
devil in Ms C”-'C-. T had pictured hi n 
as a mere robuct and ruffianly per- 
son.” 

‘^There’s no d-^”'^*t about the ant.hen- 
ticitv for the na "o rid the date, 1017, 
aro rn *he ])nct* r' the canvas.’’ 

TTolme« said iPtie mere, but the plc- 
t'lre ef the old rovsteror seemed to 
have a fascination for him, and his 
ove- were coTPinually fixed upon If 

c:-inT>er. Tt wa.s not until lat'^'-y 
when Sir Ilnnrv had eone to his rcr'-'. 
that Î was a!)M to follow the trend of 
his thoughts. He lo'-t me hack i’utn ih? 
brnnm’fing-hcM bedroom candle in 
fih ’''n:v1 vpd to ^--''d it u" agnbr--t. tho 
time sfrin^d nortrait on the wail. 

“DA VO-J son C’lvthing I here?” 
I looked rt the broad plumed hat. 

tho c'- ' u’’ love-I''^’-s. tho white lar.e 
collar, r.nd the st":iight. severe face 
r/hiv-i was frame 1 between them. It 
was net a bnifal countenance, but it 
was prrn. hn’^d. amd stern, w'l.h a 
firm-sot. thin-H’^ncd meuth, and a cold- 
Iv Intelcravt ot'o. 

“Ts it lilie anvnne you know?” 
“The”r' is snmetl ing of Sir Henry 

r.boiit tae ,iaw.” 
“.Tust a suggestion, perhaps. B'lt 

wait an instant!'’ He stood UD'^U ^ 
chair, and holding np the light In his 
left hand ha curved his right arm over 
th-Q broad hat and round the long ring- 
lets. 

“Good heavens!” I cried, in amaze- 
ment. 

Tho face of Stapleton had sprung 
out of the canvas, 

“Ha, you sqe it now. My eyes have 
boon trained to examine faces and not 
their trimmings. It is the first quality 
of a criminal investigator that he 
should see through a disguise.” 

“But this is marvellous. It might be 
his portrait.” 

“Yes, it is an Interesting Instance of 
a throwback, which appears to be both 
physical and spiritual. A study of fam- 
ily portraits Is enough to convert a 
man to the doctrine of reincarnation. 
Tho fellow is a Baskerrllle—that Is 
evident.” 

“With designs upon the succession.” 
“Exactly. This chance of the r’ct’ire 

has supplied ns with one of our most 
c>bvloii3 misffing links. We bave him, 
Watson. WG have him, and T dare 
swear that before to-morrow night he 
will be fiutterlng in our net as hobdess 
as one of his own butterllcs. A pin, r 
cork, and a card, and wo add him to 
the Baker Street, collection!” tie hursl. 
Into one of his rare fits of laughter :\'- 
he turned away from the lurUirc, f 
have not hoard him laugh ofto'v and it 
has always boded ill to somebody. 

I was up betimes In tho morni''ig, iv'^ 
Holmes was afoot earlier still, for ’ 
saw him aa I dressed coming up tl'c 
drive. 

“Yes, we should have a full day IN- . 
day,” ho remarked, and he rubbed h*c 
hands with the Joy of action. “Th* 
nets are all in place, and the drag i? 
about to begin. We^ know before fh.' 
day Is oTrt whether we have caught our 
big, lean-Javrod pike, or whetl^er lie has 
got through tho meshes.” 

“Havo you boçn on the moor al- 
ready?” 

“I have sent a report from Griinpen 
to Prlncotown as to the death of Scl- 
den. I think I can promise that none 
of you will bo troubled in the matter. 
And I have also communicated with 
my faithful Oartwright, who would 
csprtaînîy hare pined aw’ay at the door 
of my hut, as a dog does at his mas- 

grnvo, tf I liad not set his mind 
at rost a?K)ut my safety.” 

'^’hat is the next move?” 
*TTo see Sir Henry. Ah, here he fs!” 
'Tîood morning, Holnma.” raid tiio 

baronet. “You look like a general wlio 
Is planning a battle with his chief of 
the staff.” 

“That is the exact situation. Watson 
was asking for orders.” 

“And so do I.” 
“VGiw good. You are engaged, as | 

understand, to dine with our friends 
the Stapletons to-night.” 

“I hope that you will come also. 
They are very hospitable people, and I 
am sure *hat they would ie very glad 
to seo you.” 

'T fear that Watson and I must go 
to London.” 

"To Ix>ndmi?” 
"Yos, I t-htnk that VTQ should be 

more useful there at the present jfme- 
ture.” 

Tho baronet’s faee perceptibly 
lengthened. 

“I hoped Chat -you were going to see 
me through Ihîs bugînesô. l'hô Hall 
and the moor are not very pleasant 
places when one Is alone.” 

“My dear fellow, you must, trust me 
Implicitly and do exactly what I tell 
you. You can tell your friends that WG 

should have been happy to have come 
with you, but that urgent business re- 
quired us to bo in town. We hope very 
soon to return to Devonshire. Will you 
remember to give t.liem that message?” 

"^if you insist upon It.” 
“There is no alternative, I assure 

you.” 
I saw by tho baronet’s clouded brow 

that ho was -dooply bur! by what la- 
regarded as onr desertion. 

“When do you desire to go?” he ask- 
ed- coldly. 

Tmiijc-diately after breakfast. We 
WÎH drive in to Coombe Tracey, bir. 
Y.'at'jon will leave his thing's as r 
pledge Ikat he will come back to yo’.; 
Y\':uso:i. you will send a note t: 
f>tapletou to tell him that you regre-- 
that you cannot come.” 

‘T have a good mind to go to T.on- 
don with yon,” said the baronet. “Why 
should I stay here alone?” ‘ 

“Because ît Is your post of duty. Be 
cause you gare me your word that you 
wmilrt do as ytm were told, and I tell 
you to stay.” 

“All right, Then, I’ll stay.” 
“Duo mon: dlroctloTi? I wish you to 

drive to Merr'.pit House. Send back 
your trap, however, end let them know 
tliat you Intend to walk homo.” 

“To walk across the moor?” 
“Yes.” 
“But that Is the very thing which 

you have so often cautioned me not 
to do.” 

’This time you may do it with safe- 
ty, If I itad not every confidence in 
your nerve and courage I wo;:! 1 nor 
sua-gest it. but it IS essential Uat you 
shoiuU do It. ’ 

•• L “.on 1 \v;i; do it.” 
“A:: ' u j vour life do n'.'i 

go 111 ui'i' duemu-;; 
•c sî“îdabl oath wh -k 
cVTlmt tiOUSO To Ti; 

-.1. and is your ua’. s,. ..1 

whu; .nay.” 
. ;-.fiv.-dd I- .vi.nd to gof 

aliOi brtnikList a.s 
lo Konriou hi tnc 

Grl 

aw;-.. 

J wnr. much n.^dcur.d''’d by I'nis pro- 
ryr.m. Gmugh I rcmemb>’r€d (lint 
Hoknes had said to StapVlon on t!;e 
nlgkt before that hi? vi.’it wcuM :er- 
mlnate next day. It had not. cressrd 
my mind, however, that he would wls'u 
me to go with him, nor couM I under- 
stand how we could both b'^ absent at 
a moment which he himself declared 
to bo critical. There was nothing for 
ÎI, howevmr, but implicit obedience: so 
we ijade good-hvb'to our rueful friend, 
and a couple of hours afterwards we 
wore at tho station of Cc-ombe Tracey 
^nd imd dispatched the trap upon its 
mtaira jOTirnoy. A small boy was wuiit- 
îirg iiprm the platfccrn. 

"Aliy OTtV>r», sir?” 
“To»n wfll take this train to town., 

«CartrWrjgfet. The mcTuont you arrive 
yn’u win send a wire to Sir Henry Bas- 
ken*ine In my name, to say that if he 
finds tfte pocket-book which I have 
idtopped ho Is to send It by registered 
post to IBaktr Street.” 

“YGï», sir.” 
“And ask at the station offico if 

there is a message for mt>.” 
Tiîe boy rotunTod with a telegram, 

which Holmes handed to mo. It ran: 
“Vv iro received. Coming down with un 
signed warrant. ATTTVXI five-forty.— 
IxisI.rade.” 

“That is in arrs-wer to nr'io of this 
moiming. He' Is tho Iv^t of the pro- 
fessionals, I think, and we may need 
his r^slstaircc. New. Watson. I think 
that we cannot omplny our time bet- 
ter than by calling uixm your acqu-aint- 
aneo, Mrs. I^nra Lyons.” 

Ills plan of cnmpalgu was begin 
ring to bo ovWont. He would use the 
baixmet in order to convinee tho Sta- 
pletons that T\Ti were really goire, 
while we should actually return at the 
Instant wlron we \vere likely to be 
needed. That telogram from liondon, 
tf rnenthmed by Sir Honry to the Sta- 
plotxmfi, nmet ronwre the last sns- 
piclcms from fhetr mhid.s. Already I 
Boemod to see our nets drawing closcrr 
roiijnl that lesTi-jawed pike. 

Mrs. T./nura Lyons was in her office, 
and Sherlock Holmes opened his in- 
terview with a frankness and direct- 
ness which considerably amazed her. 

“I am invostigating the circumstan- 
ces which attended tho death of the 
late Sir Charles Bnskervlllo,” said he. 
"My friend bore. Dr. Watson, has in- 
fnrnTod m© of "What yon have communi- 
cated, and also of ■wbat you liave with- 
held in connection with that matter.” 

“What hare I •withheld?*’ she asked, 
defiantly. 

"Yon hare confMwed that you asked 
Sir Charles to be at tbo gate at ten 
o’clock. We know that tlrat was the 
place and hour of b?s death. You have 
withheld what the ccmnectlon is be- 
tween these events.” 

‘There Is no couneetton.” 
“Tn that case the ootncidence must 

indeed be Ah extraoi^dbiarry one. But T 
think tîii we BlmS gtteceed In estab- 

to "H 
■XV alter aJL I 
fra«k with yon, Mrs. 

this case as one of LytWi, fsygd 
ranrtnr, tatfi m% evWJracs n«7 Impli- 
cit© not oflff rm frtand Mr. Staple- 

it Ms w^ »s •wen.” 
indy muas from her chair. 

toa^nt Ms 

"HI» wttsf* she ortsd. 
"The fhok il no îongsr a secret The 

person who hfts paoood for hts sîster 
is resstîîy bk Wîfs. 

S’TSEL Iflrons bad rsemmed her seat. 
Her h*nd» WSP» grnoping the arms of 
her ebsir, isrtf 19XW that fbe pink rralîs 
b^ tnrsod-wbfts with tbo trossure of 
her grtp. 

■wtfbl” flbo Bïrfdi, again. Tils 
wife! H» 1» hot a married man.” 

. SboTteok HOIBïO» shruggod bis shoul- 
ders. 

"Prove ft to m«! Prove ft to me! 
And ft you can do so 1” The fierce 
flash of i»er eye# »att mors than any 
words. 

T hav» ooms prepared to do so,” 
^Id Holme», drawtbg ssyeral papers 
from bis podfcst Tier» 1» a photograph 
of the coup?» tiJcen în Tork four years 
ago. It Is and Mrs. Van- 
dolewr,’ imt yrm wîTÏ k«v» ne dîffîcafty 
tn recojgahdfis Ite »<rt Mr aise» tf ytns 
kncfw h9T bf eISM, SE»r» ate fStrea 
wntteo âBBOrtptton» Vj trflStwortby 
wltnessCo ef Wr. and Mrs. Vandeîeur, 
■who at that ttm» kept St Oîtv©r*B pri- 
vate school. Head and see ft ytra 
can dooht the Wiartfty of those peo- 
ple.” 

She glanced at tirenn, aaKfffieu look- 
ed up at us with the sst, rlgfd fhee cf 
a desperate "Wornan. 

"Mr. Holmes,” she said, "this man 
had offered me marriage »n condition 
that I ccmld geA a dfTxrrcs from iny 
hu^anfl. He has lied to me, the villain, 
fo errery concefvahle ■way. Not one 
word of tt'uQt has he ever told me. And 
why—why? I iraaglnod that all was for 
my own sake. But now I see that I was 
never anything but a tool In his hands. 
Why should I preserve fafth 'vp:lth him 
Who never kept any with me? Why 
should I try to shield him from the 
consequences of hhs own wicked acts? 
Ask me what you llkcv and there Is 
nothing wlrfch I BhaH hold back. One 
Chtng I ewear to you, and that ts, that 
when 1 wrote the letter I never dream- 
ed ot any harm to the old gentleman. 
Who had been my kindest frlond.*’ 

T eutixply bollcvo you, madam,” 
said Sherlock Holmes. “Thé recital of 
thés» evtJEPtS, must bo very painful to 
jw, KBff perhapB ft •wffl make It easier 
ff I tcfl you what occurred, and you 
onn (ftepk me If I make any material 
mifrtake. The sending of this letter 
•was suggested to you by Stapleton?” 

-He dictated it.'’ 
T prosume that tho reason ho gave 

was Ùiat 3’uu would receive help from 
Sir Cherdos for the legal expenses con- 
nwç^»d with your divorce?” 

Tfewtfy.” 
"And then after you had sent the let- 

ter he dtesuaded you from keeping the 
appointment?” 

“He told me that ft ■would hurt his 
self-respect that any other man should 
find the -money for such an object, and 
thîît though he was a poor man .him- 
self he would devote h!s last penny to 

the obstacles which divided 
us.” 

"He «ppesTs to ho a veiy consistent 
And tbon yon heard nothing 

uotn re»d th» getx*ts ot the êoRtn 

"And te usât yoa «wear to 
wOhig «b6«â ymi vftb 
teOteftar' 

TÎ» dl4. He «eld tte <)bsth wtm 
ft myotwrioos one, and that I 
gbcafM oertataly he «ispected ft tho 
facta cam© out. He trtghtODOd me Into 
romahilng ailent." 

"Quite £o. But you had yemr sun- 
ptekms?" 

She lïesttated eod >ooked #3wn. 
T kEOW him," eho eal^ *^ut tf he 

had koptHatth ■pdth me I should always 
havo done so with him.” 

“I think that on the whole you have 
had a fortunate escape,” said Sherlock 
Holmes. “You have î»id him ia your 
power and he know it, and yet you are 
ÊJiYo. You have boon ^valkiag for some 

} montlis very nciir to the edge of a 
preciiiiee.' We innsi thdi you gvod 
morni.ar: n^w, Mrs. Lyons, asid It ia 
pr-ihfchl# that you wtLl very sharUj 
hcp-i- i'y'xan ^ «gain.” 

"'Din* can» laoczxr»ûâ rounded oO, anA 
uifiir.ilty a£t«r difficulty thins-away la 
front of ujs,” stiû Holmes, a§ we stood 

ilcar ^ivaJ cf the 
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Mooney’s Perfsaion Creaitf 
So<3as are cfSsp rouarcs-: 
of wholesome îtÔwSraticnti' 
'Piej' are èit rood Aat 
(jüili StrengiK atldf'iiTascle. 

are as ea^tt(gested 
I 'by the cLIX ana ftivaM 

as ty flie stufdv worfeum 
"Tbiey contain AULfte food 
pre^jertSes of fittest Cw». | 
dian wlicat 
that delights ma 

Always frodi tffepte-j 
fhe-mokore-prodft 

A, «tl'siacers Ini 
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ATTEHTION 
The NEWS for years now, has mada a *peoi- 

alty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheeie 
and Butter Manufacturers tlieir Stationery Supplia». 

Place your Order 
Early for 

BARON eOLlN [Imp.J 
Is apure bred Clydesdale Stallion, a 

handsome brown, white stripe on 
face, near foreleg and hind legs white, 
was foaled June 5th 1903, bred by D. 
A. Hood, Balgreddam, Kirkcudbright 
Scotland, imported by Robert Ness & 
Sons of Howick, Que., 20th July, 1905 
recently purchased by Messrs Robert 
Hunter & Son of Maxville. 

This celebrated Stallion will stand 
for a limited number number of mares 
for the season of 1907 at owner’s stables 
at Maxville. 

Fee to'insure $10.00, all mares at 
owner’s risk, All mares once tried 
and not duly returned will be charg- 
ed insureuce rate. Mares disposed of 
before foaling will be considered in 
oal and dhaiged accordingly. 

ROBT. HUNTER &. SONS 
Maxvillo Ont. 

FARM LABOURERS 
AND 

DOMESTICS. 
I have boen^ appointed by tho DOMIN- 

ION GOVERNMENT to place IMMI- 
GRANTS from the UNITED KINGDOM 
npoBitionsas Farm Labourers or Dom- 
estic Servants in^thia COUNTY of GLEN- 
GARRY. Any person requiring .such help 
should notify me by letter stating fully 
tho kind of help required, when wanted, 
and wages offered. The numbers arriv- 
ing may not be éufficieut to supply all 
requests, but every effort will bo made to 
provide each applicant with help required. 

S. MaePHERSON 
Box 88 

2-4m LANCASTER ONT. 

Eggs For Hatching 
Eggs or natching. White Plymouih 

Rocks, Hose and Single Comb. B1 ck 
Mincoras. Rose and Single comb. 
Rhode Island Reds $1.00 

A setting Perkin and Rouen Ducks 
$1.00 a setting 

LEK MONCK 
Alexandria 

lO-S 

Short Route to 

n&HSsona Springs, Fotsdam, Maloue, Tup. 
per Eake, Vtioa, Albany »ud 

New York City. 
I’aBPongers for Albany, Boston, New YorR or 

any other point in New York State or Now ng- 
and, will nud cbe day service by this c the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passenger cake ciie 
Empire State Express at Utica veiling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave awa 7..'H) aiuc 
4.35 pm. Finch 6.59 a m, 5. ^7 P m ; Corn- 
wall 9.36 a m, 6.24 p m *, Moira I0.u9 a m, 7.0S 
p Ui ; Tapper Lake Jet 12.15 a in, 9.25 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Laxe Jet, 
6.20 A m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.j 
1.60 p m ; Moira 6.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Eeloua 6.46 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.0i6 a m, 4.47 p m , 
Finch 9.42 a m 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa ll.Uo a m 
6.36 p m. 

For time tables or any .Information apply to 
agents of the company. 

Municipality of the Township of 
Lochiel 

TENDERS WANTED 
The undersigned will receive sealed 

tenders marked “Tenders re .McDoug- 
all Drainage Scheme’’ for that part 
o£ the proposed improvement i.-uder 
the said scheme located in the ivvn- 
ship of Lochiel until Holiday -ihe tl7Ui 
day of slay, 1Ü07, at 3 o’clock p.ui 

The plan, prolile and specifications 
nn-.y he seen at tho office of the Kii- 
f'ineer in charge, M. J. McLennan, 
i..!'.., Williamstown; A. J. McDon- 
ald, t'lerk of the Township of Lan- 
caster, .\or‘Ji Lancaster D.U., or at 
my office. Lochiel. 

'The successful tenderer will no re- 
quired to give a satisfactory .guaran- 
tee that ho w-lll bo able to carry out 
the contract. 

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cessarily be accepted. 

V. G, CHISHOLM. 
Townsnip Clerk. 

Lochiel, 8th May, 1907. 3ff-3 

COURT OF REVISION 
The first sittings of tho Court of 

Revision far the hearing of arrears 
from the Assessment Roll for the 
Township of Lancaster for the year 
1907 will be held at the Council 
Cliambers .it North Lancaster, on 
Tuc.sdiiy, fiH'ui day of May, 1907, at 
the hour of ten o’clock in tlie fore- 
noon. 

AliCTLD J. aMACnCNALl), 
15-2 ClcH:. 

Milk Pads 
Shipping Books 

Weekly Total Books 
Butter Wrappers 

Cheese Envelopes 
Cheese Receipt Book 

Etc. Etc. 

Manufacturing the above 
lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close 
prices. 

The 
ALEXANDRIA, 

News 
ONTARIO. 

FOR SERVICE 
SALOMON. 

Sire, Achigan. 
Dam, Cocotte per Conquérant. 
Salomon Is an extra fine specimen 

of the thoroughbred French Coach 
Horse. He was imported by Robt. 
Ness, of Howick, Que., in liH).">, from 
Franco. Foaled in 1902. He has been 
a succcssfhl winner at 'I'oronto, Mont 
real and Ilalifax Horse Shows. He is 
a beautiful Bay, stands 1C hands and 
weighs aboot 1400 pounds. 

Ho will make the season of 1007 at 
owner’s stable, 5-7 Kenyon. 

Terms $10 to insure. All mares 
at owner’s risk. 

PAUL McMASTER, 
Laggan, Ont. 

i'.ariy ai ■ 
IL.j premise.- 
bri.edic I-e..: 
swer.s lo th* 

iUost \ 
i:e rnontn oi April, fcoai | 

of the umiersigiied, a 
i-iuiired collie do.e;. -An- 
• laai'f. of l-iovor. Finder 
irdcu liy Al. D. .Moni.soii, J 
isler. Glen Noiimui. 

GREEN VALLEY CONNECTIONS I 

Stage leaves Alexannria for Green ! 
Valley twice daily—9.30 a.m. and 
4.30 p.m, 

Trains leave Green Valley 

Going West, 10.58 a.m. 
Going West, C.07 p.m. 
Going East. 10.30 a.m. 
Going East, 5.45 p.m. : 

Close connections via Ottawa, for I 
Winnipeg and British Columbia ! 
points. j 

A tourist sleeper lur the accommo- | 
dation of second class passengers ; 
from Ottawa West every Tuesday, 
Friday and Sunday. 

J.i HARKNFS Ldiic c.r 

F.KÏ-RR, Agt, .ilenLi'Jria 

Snnl-rht !?»ap is beu«r l::'D jaer soay*, 

Entrance 
ExaminatioiY 

10c. 
BROCK OSTROM & SON 

IL'i’i' 'S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

tAja JaJitjBhm nwLw way ^ 
4 Bay Sunlight ioap aja'fbll4>W(' '' ' 
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THE FASHIONS 
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J.f 

Separate waists of a,l kinds arc at 
this time ot ' year more iashioa.iDle 
than ever, ior they are a necessary 
part of the coat and skirt costume 
that in spring and summer is so all 
important in the thorough outfit, 'i'hb 
lingerie still provides an opportu , 
for the use of the most exquisite em- 
broidery and lace, but many of the 
smart blouses are of marked sim- 
plicity, commanding, nevcrtlrtlcss 
much admiration by their exquisite 
workmanship, faultless taste and air 
of distinction. There is much to be 
said in favor of the simple modes in 
blouses, as well as in frocks, not the 
least that they can be appropriately 
worn on widely different occasions 
and are apt to be more generally ad- 
mired than the more striking and un- 
usual modes. Among the tub efiects 
nothing is dantier than the blouses 
of lawn and linen, trimmed with 
hemstitched tucks or fine little plaits 
without a suspicion of lace anywhere 
With these are worn little tuiiover 
collars of soft mull, embroidered and 
caught at the front with a now of 
silk Tailored shirt waists of pongee 
are practical blouses for wear with 
the tailored street frock when the 
lingerie blouse or shirt waist of linen 
is not desired. Some exceedingly mou 
ish blouses in heavy linen embroider- 
ed in rrglish eyelet work and with- 
out other ornamentation are oitcrei;! 
for use with tailored costumes and 
are a compromise between the régula 
tion tailored shirt waist and tlio 
sheer lingerie blouse. There are -also 
a number of exceedingly sm.u t 
bb'uses fasliioned of coarse i-h.. 
which are going to be dangeiu-is u 
als ot the finer etteeft. The dainl; 
touches given the new lace blouses by 
the clever use of narrow braid, but- 
tons and velvet bows are very chn 
tive. Instead of the regular beadiii;-, 
many of tiny laee frills used upon 
blouses are put on under stitchings o, 
narrow silk soutache braid, and above 
the heading there usually appear two 
or three more rows of the braid. 
Straps and bands when they are em- 
ployed ornamentally on fancy bodices 
usually are terminated beneath smart 
bows ot velvet ribbon or taffetas, or 
medallions of braid or silk tassels. 
The importance ot buttons was never 
more emphasized than now. Anything 
from the little pin-head button 
of enamel or velvet to the elaborate 
large'button is in vogue, and the fin- 
er the lace .or net used for the blouse 
the more handstime the button. Paint 
ed and jeweled buttons are extremely 
efiective, set in beds of chiSon, while 
the velvet, silk and crochets appear 
to best advantage surrounded by tiny 
ruchings of soft lace. Lace of the 
square meshed variety, so-called filet, 
has returned in full force aftet years 
of partly dropping out. Always at- 
tractive, it is particularly good in 
the blurred darned designs. A bit in- 
troduced into a lace blouse is worth 
more than .almost anything that can 
be put in for effect, whether it is a 
yoke, a few inserted lines around the 
yoke, or Sj half dozen motifs. The 
strong colored tinge to this lace 
makes it blend easily, and it also 
takes dyes easily. 

Sleeves are made longer than they 
were last summer, although long 
sleeves are not yet fashionable, and 
in some instances the smallest and 
shortest of styles are to be noticed. 
As a rule, sleeves now come well be- 
low the elbow and are finished with a 
flat hand. Above the elbow they are 
of medium size, and there are a num- 
ber of different styles, almost without 
exception effective. In fact, no end of 
attention is paid to sleeves being be- 
coming, well cut and carefully fitted. 

Plain velvet collars and velvet but- 
tons rimmed with cloth like the gown 
are two features in the new checked 
and striped suits. Lovely little vel- 
vet and silk boleros, shoulder strap 
girdles and juin: cr waists ate being 
made for summer frocks. The newest 
ribbon bolero spreads apart at the 
front to show the lingerie waist un- 
der it, and is heart shaped in the 
back. The little jacket is very much 
cut out under the arms and has 
sleeves made of the same ribbon as 
the body part. A wide gold ribbon 
belt and little bows of gold ribbon 
on the jacket are unique touches. The 
metallic ribbons are as much used as 
over. Narrow widths often edge frills 
and flounces and the trimmings of bo- 
dices. Only a touch of this trimming 
is desirable. 

Generally speaking, hats are much 
larger this spring, although there are 
of course many shapes that arc small 
and most attractive, but lor the ni'> 
ment the large hat with turned down, 
shady brim is rtsi i the most at- 
tention. The modified mushroom 
shape when it is becoming is certain- 
ly a charming style. Ostrich feathers 
of medium length and exaggeratedly 
big and large are considered vci y 
smart. They are arranged on the 
hats in all sorts of positions. A col- 
ored or white ostrich plume on a 
Mack hat is a favorite fashion of the 
moment, while black and white or 
white and black are also thought (.s- 
pccially smart, and two tones of col- 

or are more popular than ever. Flow 
ers and feathers and bows of ribbon 
arc used together wfth the addition 
ot a twist of tulle or net or told of 
velvet. Hats in the newest styles are 
expensive this year and yet that most 
practical style, the' all black hat with 
ribbon trimming, stiff wings and long 
ostrich plumes is most popular, while 
a greater variety of effects'is permit- 
ted by the introduction of a colored 
leather with the trimming, either the 
finest straw or crin, requires no trim 
ming save one long plume, that can 
be most gracefully , and becomingly 
arranged around the crown, while the 
end of the plume hangs down on the 
hair. The brim of the hat can be bent 
or twisted at will, so that it can be 
made becoming to almost any one. 
There are so many charmingly iic- 
coraing shapes in tlic fine black straw 
and old feathers can be done over so 
many times and made to look like 
new, that almost any woman can 
play milliner and turn out a most 
satisfactory specimen of millinery' if 
she does but follow after this fashion 

Health and Beauty 

Those occupied in sedentary posi- 
tions should take every precaution to 
get as much pure air after olfice 
hours as possible. Where plivsical 
strength is required it is quite neces- 
sary that copious draughts of fresh 
air be taken. 

Keep a shade on your lamp or gas 
burner. Avoid all sudden changes be- 
tween light and darkness. Never read 
by twilight, moonlight, or on cloudy 
days. Never read or sew directly in 
front of the light of window or door 
It is best to let the light fall from 
above obliquely over the left should- 
er. 1)0 not use the eyesight by light 
so scant that it requires an eliort to 
discriminate. Never sleep so that on 
first awakening the eyes shall open 
on the light of a window. Never be- 
gin to read, write or sow for several 
minutes after coming from darkness 
to light. The moment you ate ins- 
tinctively prompted to rub your eyes 
that moment stop using them. It tlie 
eyelids are glued together on waking 
up, do not forcibly open them, but 
apply saliva with the linger — then 
wash your ejres and face in warm wa- 
ter. 

An occasional brushing of the teeth 
with lemon juice is a most excellent 
thing, provided the acid is carefully 
washed away afterward. It is said 
that corns and bunions may be re- 
moved by binding on a piece of lemon 
night after night. Certainly when 
the feet are tired and sw'ollen there 
is nothing better as an application, 
after a good bathing, than lemon' 
juice and alcohol in equal parts. A 
tablespoonful is quite enough, and 
the preparation ought to be found on 
every toilet table. After lemons are 
used for table purposes, the pieces 
may be'put on a shelf over the kit- 
chen sink, where they will be handy 
to rub the hands with, to remove 
stains, to take spots out of linen, or 
to mix with salt and polish brasses. 
There is probably no fruit in ordinary 
use that has so many excellent qual- 
ities and is so comprehensively valu- 
able as the lemon. 

Wise precaution and proper personal 
care will do more to banish wrinkles 
than all the creams and lotions ever 
made. Given the cause, which is al- 
ways worry and fatigue, do yoyir ut- 
most to avoid these. In so simiile a 
thing as the matter of sitting not 
eight women out of ten kno-w how to 
avoid mistakes. A lounging, relaxed 
attitude with curved spine when at 
work more than trebles the fatigue 
The spine should be held erect and, 
support, which is needed at the lower 
end, can be given by silting well hack 
in the chair so it will be ' liraced 
against the chair back. , If this be 
straight so as to support the should- 
ers also, all the better: The little 
rests, where possible, of ten or fifteen 
minutes, are great savers of strength 
and health ; but when a woman has 
had a very hard day and feels herself 

bundle of throbbing nerves and dull 
pains instead of trying to “keep up,” 
or to forget her misery in a good 
book, if she values her good looks she 
will take. 

Hc-ipiiig House-cieaiiinjî 

For the iron bc;!iteah > 
ind 'iry, then ruij* wilh 

i:: UK-lted ij.irafl: ’. r.sl 
lit Î’.’, a time. .•. d i ■: 
i;ccfcci’> clcaii. 

I li.e linolen.'.:, \..~h 
.v.inn Viler in which 
g;ood soup has 1 Urio ji-sn 

'.hi-1 » : cloth ; w 
clean, i;o over it ‘'':v 

clean 

-viMi lulvc- 
■.-;y Ullh: 
.'C'J, \.>UV' 

I 1.' 

cd-U: 
clear warm water, followiiii; ills liy 
wipinj; up with a cloth \\v. : - • - t id 
;old water to which a very 
olved ^lue has been ariili ti. 

When the glass over pictures nceils 
dcaning, and water is not advisable, 

asc powdered Fuller’s earth, by dip- 
ping a wet doth in it and dabbing 
over the glass, let dr>\ and polish 
with a bit ol clean, soil chauiuis skiu 

or old silk. It is better to remove 
the glass from the frame before clean 
ing if possible. 

If you have an old carpet that still 
has some good “ends” to the 
breadths, rip it all apart, and cut oh 
the good pieces, and, if they arc 
large enough sew them together 
again, after cleaning well, and get a 
few yards of narrow “stair-cloth,” 
of about the same quality as the 
worn carpet (a dicap grade will gen- 
erally be right) and make a matcheil 
border around the matched “ends.” 
This will ci VC you a very useful ru 
to lay on the .bedroom floor at a 
very small cost. The ends of the 
pieces that are usually very little 
worn, may be sewed toirclhcr with a 
flat scam, and jo the middle of 
the nig. Instead of new border the 
cdri-cs may be bound by some bright 
pieces of fliimMÀ. ;; r-M;.;-ng fringe 
sewed across the ends to make it lie 
fiat. . ^ 

Keep the old, worn sheets that 
split in the middle for covers for flic 
ironing hoard, washing them after 
using, or leaving them on as cover 
to keep it clean. Save all the good 
pieces of worn cotton or linen and 
after laundering them, roll them into 
buiidics and p;. t into convenient 
places where tlicy may be la.i '.v 
found in case of cuts, breaks and 
bruises. 

Sewing Hints 

Tile .skirt bags for hanging up in i 
cupboard or elsewhere are most con- 
venient. Tliey are made of tiireo 
widths of hoUand, vary from one 
yard and a half to two yards 
length, according to the length of the 
dress, and have a drawstring round 
the edges. At the top they are at- 
tached to ail oval piece ol wood with 
a strong hook fixed into it. Vilu n not 
in use tliey take up' very little space. 
Some have a small sachet for per- 
fume or moth destructor sowed in at 
the hem. 

Much ot the flat appearance at the 
top of a skirt should be given by 
pressing and lightly taping the plaits 
who.i you lay vaur skirt pat- 
lii'i; on the material, Ihe per- 
foiniion of the p!ai-,-- should i,-e 
accurately marked on it; take a long, 
briglit- colored cotton thread, using a 
long, fine needle, and barely catch the 
cloth througli the perforations, mak- 
ing ' the long stitch on the pattern 
side^ After cutting the outline of the 
gore—which you should mark with 
tailor’s chalk—the threads that hold 
tlie pattern to the cloth can be cut ; 
the pattern is then removed and there 
are your threads in the cloth, mark- 
ing distinctly the lines ot the plaits. 
After this is done the skirt should be 
hasted together. 

For a rug collect about twenty- 
five pounds of flaiiiiol rags and dve 
them the desired shades, and tear 
into strips about an inch wide. These 
must be neatly sewed togetlicr, over- 
lapping about half an inch, so that 
the joining is strong. Now procure a 
length of clothe.s-line rope and com- 
mence to crochet the flannel strips 
over the rope. This is begun in the 
centre, like any crochet wheel for a 
chair back. A large wooden crochet 
hook may be obtained from a needle- 
work shop. The stitch of double cro- 
chet is Used to cover the rope with 
the crochet flannel. As you go along 
the crochet is inserted into the pre- 
vious row. so that the circle grows 
with every pull ol the needle. In 
using two colors the paler shade 
should be used until tlie circle is 
about a foot across. Then^se the 
darker sliade until you have gone five 
times around the ring. Return again 
to the paler color, repeating the alter 
nate colors until, the flannel is all 
used up, or the rug is the desired 
size, leaving the darker shade at the 
edge of the rug. These are very eco- 
nomical to make, and are very quick- 
ly done, and are among tlie most dur 
able of any of the home-made rugs, 
surface before it is covered with the 
as the rope makes such a hard, 
strong llaiinel. 

Recipes 
Lemon Queens.—Cream -J cup but- 

ter, add 1 cup sugar gradually, and 
continue beating;' Then add grated 
rind of 1 lemon, J tablespoonlul of 
lemon juice and yolks of -1 eggs beat- 
en until thick and lemon colored. Mix 
and sift Ij- cups flour, teaspooniul 
of salt, .j teaspoon soda (scant); add 
to first mixture and beat thoroughly. 
Add wliites ol ■! eggs beaten stiff. 
Hako from 20 to 25 minutes in small 
tins. 

Orange .Jellv.—To ounce ol gelatine 
add a pint of cold water. -Mter 15 
minutes add a pint of boiling water. 
Stir until im l.itiiie is dissolved 
then add a coifec cuii of su.i-ar the 
juice ol si-v oranges and two lemons ; 
strain and put in a mould. This jelly 
looks pretty if the skins of t'.ie. oran- 
ges are used lor the moulds. Cut tlic- 
oranges in lialf, dig them out care- 
fully and pour the jelly in to harden, 
leap whipped cream on top. 
Prune Whip.—Soak one pound of 

prunes over idvi.i. and in the morn- 
ing cook until done; then remove 
stones and add one cup of sugar; chop 
until very line. Beat whites ot four 
eggs stiff and add to prunes ; beat 
thoroughly, put in a plate and bake 
ill slow oven until a delicate brown. 
Serve cold with the following sauce: 
Heat yolks of four eggs, add one cup 
of sugar, pinch of .salt; put this iiiix- 
turc in a jiint of scalded milk and 
cook in douille hoili'c until it lliicl:-- 
eus. When cold fiavor with vanilla, j 
Whipped cream is delicious served 
witli this in place of sauce. 

ii imburg Steak I.oaf.—Two pounds 
h.iiiilnurg steak, two egas and oiic-iiaK ; 
cull water, one cup ol ciackci ciuiiibs. 

one onion chopped fine, one pi?co of 
butter size ot an egg, salt and pcp|)er 
to taste. Mi.x all togetlier and put in 
a bread pan and bake one iiour; servo 
with mashed potatoes; it is very nice. 

Baked Stuffed Shoulder Pork—Pro- 
cure a small shoulder, scrape and 
clean; get the butcher to take out the 
bone. Put it in salted water and boil 
for ttvo hours; take it from tlie water 
and make deep incisions and fill with 
a dressing made of little over half a 
loaf ot bread ; dip in cold water and 
lay in a dish; add a small teaspooniul 
poultry dressing, one tcaspooiiful salt 
little pepper, butter half size of an 
egg and one egg ; press this into the 
cut places as deep as you can and 
put in the baking pan and hake one 
hour ; baste often with the water in 
which the meat was boiled. This is 
e-veeUent sliced up cold and for lunch. 

Why so Stingy With 
That Front 

A farmer built a fine house and fitt- 
ed it with good furniture. He had a 
splendid yard, an ideal place to fix up 
He could have made a line park of it 
so it would have been equal to a rich 
man’s estate in a city suburb. He con 
suited a nurseryman, and he made a 
very low estimate of forty dollars to 
begin with. The farmer threw up his 
hdnds in horror at such a “hold up,” 
as he called it. 

When he was building he spared no 
expense, and when he came to furnish 
iiigs he was generoius. There was a 
big looking glass that cost twenty- 
five dollars ; a rug on the parlor floor 
cost fifty dollars. But the moment lie 
stepped out of doors where there was 
room to do something then he balked. 
He wanted five-cents shrubs and 
flowers to match that fifty dollar rug, 
and a tree that cost over twenty-five 
cents was’ an outrage. Mr. Nursery- 
man opened up on him with hot shot 
and shell. He didn’t call him a fool, 
but for safety told him he >ad better 

■hide when the fool-killer came that 
way. Said he, “You put $4,000 in 
your house. That is all right. Vou 
could afford it. You put in $l,u00 
worth of furniture. That was. good. 
But when you step out into God's 
great parlor of all out doors and we 
wane you to have your yard decent 
and match His rainbows and sunsets, 
Flis fields ol green, His lakes, and 
wild flowers, then you get on that 
stingy streak. What do you mean by 
it ? Here arc two acres you have 
kept for your hog pasture and dilapi 
dated machinery, and your cattle 
yard comes up to the house, and you 
prefer to raise flies instead of flow- 
ers. Don;t you know that from the 
moment you enter your house it de- 
preciates in value ? Use that furni- 
ture a year and it becomes second- 
hand. Out in tliat yard you plant a 
Colorado Blue spruce and in a lew 
years it will be worth $100. Plant 
some majestic tree lilacs Unit in Juno 
will wear crowns ol glory ; put in 
some large beds ol peonies and phlox 
and other hardy perennials, plant 
$100 worth of choice stock, and in tch 
years this farm would sell for $1,500 
more than it would with this yard as 
it now is. Plant in masses. Don’t 
be so stingy.” 

“Well,” replied the farmer, “I am 
not interested in these things. My 
hogs and cattle are good enough for 
me. ' ’ 

“Well,” was the reply, “you are 
just insulting God. He trsuted you 
with this piece of land, wliich readies 
to the centre of the earth and up to 
the stars. He has a pattern of what 
this place might be. You just get the 
pattern and work up to it. .Standing 
all around you are forms ol beauty 
waiting to come in and glorify your 
home, and you won’t let them come. 
l?ou profess to be a Christian. Did 
you ever think what you must endure 
hereafter when you reach ‘Sweet 
fields beyond the swelling flood and 
never withering flowers ?’ Oh, hew 
lonesome vou will be whei you don’t 
find any Berkshires or Sl'orl-l:oriis up 
there. Don’t you iiunv.- you arc doom 
ed to te imprisonel with iioauty for- 
ever ? You can’t get out of sight ot 
it. The great city is full i,t it, and 
if you look out the 'whole universe is 

■'planned like an imirense flower e.ai.d- 
en. AH the ray.s of li.glit are used 
up in the star mantles, and the 
migiity milky wuv will he as Iremcn- 
do'js fields of radnuit uecr-hn'nimng 
flowers Now vo i as well get 
acquainted with beauty down here 
and have your home at least slightly 
suggestive of the home over tliere. ’ 

Well, tliat hit the man a staggering 
blow. He didn’t know what to say. 
ft was hard for liim to iceonstruet 
his life in a moment. The nurseryman 
added: “You arc dedng well ; you 
h^.ve made a good hcgiiining indoui'.s— 
you are not as had in the house as 
you seem out of doors. Only don’t 
have one suit of sentiment for the 
house and another for outside whieh 
you put on as you do your old 
overalls.” 

“Well, I’ll think it over. Call again 
no-xt week. I'll let this so.ik in.” .'uu! 
it soaked in. When liis friend ealled 
aga-in he could hardly licep un witli 
iiini. He wanted this thing ami that 
tiling, and before tlie nurseryman left 
lie planned for a group of fiftv dif- 
ferent kinds af lilacs, which are, won- 
derful in diversity of foliage as well 
as ijlos.som, reaching from early 
spring till the first of .lulv in their 
time of blooming. He had another 
group of spinas—twenty kinds : an- 
other of twenty kiiuis ol syiingas, be- 
sides a group ot the gionoins snowbajl 
family. He ordered flowers galore, 
not stingy little clumps, hut mas.scs. 
The man seemed suddenly converted 

For Men of Cultured Tastes. 

That proof of taste and refinement which Goldwin 

Smith _found in Canada is apparent in Semi-ready 

apparel ^ The fabrics are always of patterns which 

will appeal to the most cultured mind. 

Ç'Tlie finest productions from tlie malers of Britisli worsteds ûré 
found in tLe Semi-ready Sack and* Englisk Walking Suits at-$25. 

Q Tke made-in-Canada Blunoz Serge'suit at $20 is an evidence?o{ 
correct expression in a business suit. 

HM Si|Mt of Sorcty. 

Semi-ready Tailoring 
PU CEYOUR ORDERS IN EARLY WITH * 

. A. HUOT & SON. 
SOLE AGENT FOP. ALEXANDRIA. 

ALEXANDER HALL 
ALEXANDRIA. 

SATURDAY 
MAY 25th 

Cixe Night Only 

Grand Exhibition ofDuclosBros 

Moving Pictures 

SPECIAL fimrd SHO^^N 
THE OLYMl^IAN GAMES 

AT ATHENS, GUEECE 

Contesta was op n lo tho world and 
the games takes pflici*. 

THE CHÏCOGO STOCK YAttDS 

Tho largest in the w«ii liL thousirds 
of cattle aû<.-n waiting I'ov tht*ir luiish. 

THE SECRET OFDEATHVAEIEY 

Nothing “Old Fashioned” about our Mills 

The old methods of making flour has no place here 

i Everything is 

Up “ tO '-'Date 
Flour is milled in a most scientific manner 

in tho old style, will prove the difference in 

favor of the products of the GLENGfATiRY MILLS. 

a Bag of 

1*> ;i love of the hcanTjful. AI 
nn 

1 I 
tirm.* went by hr found fi 
dull and iiEsoinr. 
of his tiiiH' in ihjl fro 
ihr iiloricK of iho iioral luntr 
new land Hreinea to upnit ifiTor 
He had-been à su'anaci' lo m 
farm ; now he g t 
».*d with it. His iroiti vai'd 
miiH* full of precious innms~it 
o’rth jewelofl wirli hontitv.- 
Haiiison in VValiuce s E armer. 

d 
work 

s 

A dr'îHi.i in life moving pictnre.s o' n 
sisliag of six nets as follows—i-Seeking 
a FQ 'UG.O 2 A Rich (.fl ‘ini 3 ^ iu: ’s 
Wisdom 4 Slain ft»-Goid 5 III GoUen 
Riches 0 Aven;'od. 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
by FflAhS G. FLOOD 

D ora Opc.ii at 7. Î5 
i c :on:aaiYce at 3. IS 
AtHnisuion adults 25 ctk. 
«.-h’.liis'cn. 15 cts. 
Rcserv -cd seats S5 cts. 

•r.ÿgi. for iiatcliing. 

Choice White I.eghorns, Prize v. i-i- 
iicrs. great l.ayei>.s. Eggs $1.50 r 
I a. I’aul Daprato, Alexamtria, Out. 
13-3 

--our higliest grade of blended flour. Tt makes 
tlie mos-t (loh'cioffs breatl and pa.strv. 

i SI ills. LTO 
A)â,K'Ai.ADilIA,_ ONTARIO- 
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A GGRSET SHOE 
•♦OWR OV THE 

Corsets ttéoo» iitf appearance of tha figure and 
give it shape and style. 

Why not a Corset Shoe which will make femf i^ne 
feet took smaller and give them a pleasing form i 

Dolly Vardens cotitain ng stays, hot they^I do 
these things, and this is why t 

Their narrow construction takes the fdace of 
lacing. This narrowness reduces and shapes the 
foot by cfinging to it at every point with the 
gentle firmness and snugness of a corset. 

Their newly devised steel arch support takes the 
(llace of stays. It gives the foot's arch and waist 
an exquisite form and besides it raises the arch, 
which draws back the toes, making the foot 
shorter. 

And being exact copies of perfect feminine feet 
Dpify Vardens will give to most wearers nearly 
afl of the exquisite form of the original master- 
pieces from which Æcy were copied. 

This may strike the wary as exaggeration j hut 
if the wary will call on the Dolly warden agent 
in their city, heTl gladly prove what we claim. 
Purchasers or investigators equally welcome. In 
the States and Canada at same price—$5jCtO and 
$4JS3. Every pair Goodyear Welted. (To be 
continued,) 

Isaac Simoîi', 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT, Alexandria 

Alexandria’s Gi'eatest Store 

WE CAN 

# 
-# 

YOU TOO 

# 

-Si 

-S,t 

■Tr 

% 

p« • vr Cl r-. V» ^ 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

« 

4é 

# 

#■ 

A few days ago a lady came into onr store 
with a pair of lace curtains .she wished us to try 
and match as near as possible. She said “I dont 
suppose you ever match them in price 1 got 
them in Toronto” Tiiough we felt sure we had 
values just as good, wo di;l not suppo.se we 
would have a pattern that, wou'd exactly m tch 
but offered to show her our stock thinking we 
could possibly give her something as near as she 
would get any where. After going into our cur- 
tain department she opened a parcel and took 
out the curtain she wished matched, and what 
was our surprise to lind that it was an exact 
duplicate of some we had in stock. A fish net 
50 in. wide yds. long, same factory number, 
same quality, same in every particular except 
price. The price she paid was $3.00 and ex- 
press from Toronto, our price $2.50 and no ex- 
press. To say that this lady was .surprised is put- 
ting it very mildly; She was almost painlized; 

^he told our clerk who waited on her that sho 
had sent hundreds of dollars to this same 
store in Toronto but would never semi another 
cent, and wanted us to advertise this little iu- 
cident and use her name if^ve wished. This is 
only one instance 

Almost every day '.ve have people say they 
are surprised at the bargans we give them. 
Let us surprise you, we can do it. 

We have the largest stock of lace curtains 
ever shown in Alexandria anxl at prices as low 
as anywhere in Canada. 

Come in and see our liueat $1.00, 31-2 yds 
long OOin. wide, nothing like it in town. 

Wo have some extra bargains in Carpets, 
Ladies White Waists. Ladies Skirts and Ladies 
Underwear. 

Bring Us Your Eggs., 

êohn SlmcBon.81 Son 

Kenyon Agricultural 
Society 

A Special Me^'ting of the Kenyon 
Agricultural Society, will be held at the 
Commercial Hotel, Maxville, on Monday 
the 27th day of May, A. D. 1907 at the 
hour of One O’clock p. m, for the pur- 
pose of making arrangements to ac- 
quire lands as a site for the Society’s 
Fairs and Exhibitions by purchase or 
otherwise as maybe deemed expedient. 

By order of the Directors. 

James Clark, Secretary 
Dominionville April 29fch. 1907 

TENDERS WANTED 
MUNICIPALITY OP TOWNSHIP 

OP LANCASTER 

McDougall Drainage Scheme 
The undersigned will receive sealed 

terders marked “Tender re. McDougall 
drainage scheme” for that part of the 
proposed improvement unaer the saicl 
scheme, located iu the township of 
Lancaster, up until Monday the 27th 
day of May% 1907, at 2 o’clock p.rn. 

The plan, profile and specifications 
may be seen at the offices of the en- 
gineer in charge, M. J, McLennan O. E. 
WilllamstowD, V, G. Chisholm Esq.. 
Clerk of Township of Lochiel, Lochlel 
P. O., or at my office, North Lancaster. 

The succeessful tenderer will be re- 
quired to give a satisfactory guarantee 
that he will be able to carry out the 
contract 

The lowest nor any tender will not 
necessarilly be accepted. 

ARCH'D J. MACDONALD, 

Township Clerk. 
16-3 North Lancaster 8th May, 1007- 

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON 
THE REV. 

N. l\. MacGlLLlVRAY 
CORNWALL 

Will deliver his popular lecture 

“SGENES sH DESfST LIFE” 
AT KIRK HILL 

MAY 23rd 
Slipper vviji bo .sorveil from 6 to 8 p.m. 

Boys bring your girls 
with you 

Admission ÊS cts. 

■D0ÜT FORGET THE DATE MAY 23 

CASTLE BARON. 

WE HAVE IT 
WHAT? 

HARNESS I 

GOOD? 

The best that money and 

expert ivoidi mansh ip 

can produce. 

TRIAL SOLICITED 

J. A. PIGEON 

Main Street 

A LEXANDRIA 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Stallion will stand 

for a limited number of mares tor tho 
season of 1907 at my stables, Uom- 
iuionville. 
i'lagship is a ru).'i.stered fibiieilurse, 

No. 17347,' Vol. 21), Shire HorseStud 
Book, 12 iianover Square Lon- 
don, .also No. 28(S in the Shire Horse 
Stud Book of Canada. He will be 9 
years old In October, 1907, and will 
weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opinion of 
competent judges he is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day 
and has never had to take second 
place at any e.xliibition held in the 
Dominion. The gold medal awarded 
him at Ottawa in 1905 was won in 
very keen competition. His foals arc 
of the best. 

ITagship Is sire by Timon 5394, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415 by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s dam was 
Fancy 8005, .Sire of 13am Priam 1767, 
by Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298 
by Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand 
dam was Bony 1418, by British En- 
sign 272 by Wonder 2357 by Match- 
less 1509. His great grand dam was 
by Bold Samson 235, by Bold Hero 
230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows In Eng- 
land. He Is one of the best bred 
Shire Horses that has over been 
brought to Canada, being inbred by 
Dick’s Matchless 1.509 through his 
sire Timon, and his dam and grand 
dam trace direct to Matchless 1509, 
-Vn extended pedigree can be secured 
if required. 

Flagship won first prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa 
-March, 1901, Cfold Medal at Ottawa 
in the Fall of 1904, also first and 
Gold Medal at Ottawa in fall 1905, 
against all comers. 

Fee to insure $10, when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1908. 
-A.11 mares at owners’ risk. All mares 
once tried must be returned regular- 
ly during the season, or will be 
charged for service. Parties dispos- 
ing of mares before foaling time will 
be charged Insurance rate. 

J. J. ANDERSON, 
Proogletor. 

(Imp.) (6117) (1291) 

Castle Baron is a Bay, White face, 
near fore and off hind feet, white ; 
near hind ankle, white ; foaled May 
13, 1904. Bred by W. M. Wood, 
Drawdykees Castle, ' Carslisle, Eng. 
Imported in .Julv, 1906, by Robt. 
Ness, Howick, Que. 

Castle Baron is a son of the noted 
sire of present day Champion’s Bar- 
on-s Pride, who has never been beat- 
en in the show ring. His Dam, by 
Princess Romeo, by Prince of Wales, 
also a champion in his time. 

Castle Baron is a model of Clydes- 
dale type, with the best of bone, pas- 
tern, feet and action. Soon alter 
landing in Canada, though only in 
moderate condition, he won first 
prize in the 2-yo?.r old class, at the 
Canada Central Fair. Ottawa. 

He will mpke the season of 1907, 
from May 1st to August 1st, health 
and wo.ither permitting, .at owner-s 
stables, “Bonnie Brier-’ Farm. 38-8 
Lochiel. 

Terms ’—$10 to insure. All mares 
at owner’s risk. 

W. D. McLEOD, 
“Bonnie Brier” Farm, 

MrCrimmon, Ont. 

THE RIGHT STAMP. 
beautiful black with white legs and 
nicely marked in face; foaled April, 
1897. Bred by T. C. Hodgkinson, 
Beaverton, Ont., and weighs 1785 
pounds. 

Individually, tho Right Stamp is a 
grand horse, of magnilicent conforma 
tion, and a perfect model of a richly 
bred and handsome Clydesdale Stal- 
lion. Ho has a beautiful head and 
nock, deep shoulders, heavy quarters 
and well muscled, with logs, feet 
and pasterns of the first order, with 
fringed with soft silky hair, he is a 
horse of great development, and 
moves like a hero of experience In the 
show ring, in .short, ho is a horse 
that fills the cxperier.ced eye, as he 
at once impresses you as combining 
Show Yard and breeding qualities. 

Will make the season of 1907, from 
Mat, 1st to July 8th, health and wea- 
ther permitting, at owner’s stable, 
Bonnie Brier Farm, 38-8 Lochiel. 

Terms :—$8.00 to insure. All mares 
at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and not duly returned will be con- 
sidered in foal, ami charged accord- 
ingly. Marcs disposed of before foal- 
ing time will he charged Insurance 
rates. 

W. D. McLEOD, 
“Bonnie Brier” Farm, 

McCrimmon, Ont 

('tttkwrj.i.r.'Tflt'.’'—rrcenryrrt T. SPV; inaffzaa. ysevesieo’ir^Ki 

For Faiê. 
A goad farm working horse, weighs 

about 1400 lbs. For terms apply to 
1). K. WcDonald, 20-3th Lancaster, 
Glen Norman. 

LÜ31 

Lost, seven little gold pins, Xmas 
week, wrongly addressed to Miss C. 
MacGregor, Maxville, Ont., party re- 
ceiving same kindly return to Miss 
Lahrns, C-D II. Birks & Son, Otta- 
wa. 

A black and white spotted dog, ori‘ 
or about Feb. 23rd, 1907. Dog an- 
swered to name of “«Jack.-’ A suit- 
able reward for the return of dog to 
the undersigned will be given. Any 
per.son detaining him after this no- 
tice will be iirosecuted. Archibald 
Gauthier, Alexandria. 14-3 

POPULAR APPOINTMENT 

The Dominion Minister of Agricul- 
ture has made no appointment that is 
more popular in the eyes of Glengar- 
rians generally, than his si'lc'’t’On of 
Mr. David M. MaePherson, cx M.L..\. 
as Inspector of Factories for the. man 
ufacture of butter and cnccsc. We nii.y 
go further and, without hesitation, 
say, Mr. MaePherson’s selection tor 
that responsible position will meet 
with the apjiroval of the people of 
Ontario as a whole. His long and in- 

DAVID M. MacPIIERSON 

timatc connection with the '.'heesa 
and butter industries and tho very 
cicse study he made of them more 
than qiuililios him for the post. The 
territory lit is calied upon to cot or 
is certainly a wide one comprising as 
it docs the entire Dominion. In offer 
ing Mr, MaePherson our hearty con- 
gratulation wc sincerely trust h.a '.v .ll 
be spared for many years to 1:11 the 
position for which ho is so well fitted 

Rod and Gun for May 

Fishing is the subject uppermost in 
the minds of all sportsmen as the 
Mac and as the never failing inter- 
preter of the sportsmen’s wishes and 
feelings, the -May number of Rod and 
Gun and Motor Sports in Canada 
published by W. J. Taylor, at Wood- 
stock, Ont., contains many fishing 
stories. No fisherman could set out 
on his trip -.vithout this companion, 
and w'hatever may be his experiences 
in fishing he will gain much from a 
perusal of the pages of this bright 
magazine. He may read of fishing 
experiences in five of tho Provinces of 
Canada ; he may also note tho de- 
fence of tho dog advocates against 
tho onslaught of those who ascribe 
the vanishing of our deer entirely to 
tho dogs ; and can further find inter- 
est and recreation in perusing hunt- 
ing stories. An illustrated forecast 
of some of the trips the members of 
the Alpine Club of Canada rvill take 
on tho occasion of their second an- 
nual camp in July is given while the 
descriptive account of tho automo 
bile, motor boat and sportsmen’s 
show at Montreal—the only one this 
year in the Dominion-with boating 
trap shooting, etc., will provide a 
variety such as the sportsman can 
find nowhere else. Tho long and var- 
ied nature of the contests appeal to 
ail sportsmen and many general read- 
ers as well. 

Court of Revision 
The Court of Revision lor the 

Township of I.ochiel for the year 
1907 will be held in the Town Hall, 
Lachiel, on .Monday, June 3rd, at 

'10 o’clock a.m. All parties concern- 
ed will govern themselves according- 
ly- ■ 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Clerk. 

Lochiel, May 15, 1907. 16-2 

a"'*.'»-? . 3 k-». 

HID Kind You 1!:: 
Eeiars Cha jV.'YS' 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works. 

Having Purchased the Business 
from W. N. DAULEY 

Wc are iio'iv prepared to furnish the Public with Mon- 
uinent.s, Head Stones and Tablets^ both in Marble and 
Granite, foreign and demestic, in latest de.sign.s and 
first class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low 
est prices. 

LETTEUiWG AND FENCING LOT IN 
CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

HEMP 
Afexandria Ontario 

MAKRIAüES 
McNiunee—St. Denis. 

A very pretty wedding was solem- 
nized at St. Patrick’s Church, Butte, 
Mont., on Monday morning, April 29, 
when Rev. Father Desoro united in 
marriage Miss Jennie St. Denis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George St. 
Denns, of Alexandria, and Thomas J. 
McNamce, of Butte. Tho bride was 
dalntilly attired in a cream suit with 
hat to matcli and carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses, while the 
bridesmaid. Miss Mamie White, also 
wore white and carried pinlc 
roses. Tho groom was attended by 
J. G. Martin. The young couple were 
the rccijjicnts of many handsome <ind 
useful presents. Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Namee departed on the noon train for 
tho coast and upon their return will 
reside in Butte. 

COULtT OF RSVÏSÏON 
The first Sitting of the Court of 

Revision for the hearing of appeals 
from the Assessment Roll, for the 
Township of Kenyon, for tho year 
1907, will be held at the Township 
Hall, Greenfield, on Tuesday, 28th 
day of May, 1907, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
16-2 Clerk. 

The Weeks’ Catch 

: Printers’ ink has proved the corner 
I stone on which many a fortune has 
1 been built, 
i 
' The Canadian Northern Railway’s 
[ line along the coast from Halifax to 
- Nova Scotia has been completed, and 

daily passenger trains will run on 
June 15. 

I The Toronto Globe is urging tho im 
I mediate extension of the Temiskam- 
_ ing and Northern Railway to James 

Bay for fear some other province 
should get there first. 

-Not every busint-ss can attain the 
dimensions of an Eaton or a Marshall 
Field. But there are tew businesses in 
•Mexaiidria that will not respond to 
intelligent newspaper advertising. 

The Government inspectors of can- 
ned food products will begin their 
duties In August. The inspectors 
should stretch a point and include 
the milk cans ia their daily rounds. 

A liandsome new' Pipe Organ is this 
week being installed in the choir loft 
of St. Finnan’s Cathedral. In a sub- 
sequent issue wo will deal mote fully 
Willi this matter. 

The anxiety some people show as to 
how they arc going to place their 
wagers on May 24th serves to cor- 
roborate the old saw that it’s money 
makes the marc go. For the-fastest 
horse is but leaden-footed wnen it 
carries no man’s hones. 

Sir Wilfrid Laiirier’s motion for a 
snijsidized all-British route to Aus- 
tralia by wav of Canada, was adopt- 
ed to-diiy at the closing session of 
tho Imperial Conference, and a com- 
mittee was appointed to inquire into 
the cost and draw up a definite pro- 
position. 

The Misses McDonell, milliners, who 
have been studying the latest designs 
in summer miliinery and visiting the 
city openings, during the past two or 
three weeks, will hold their Summer 
Millinery Opening on Wednesday, May 
22nd and following days. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all to at- 
tend this grand display of ladies’ 
headgear. 

Fittcen dozen assorted short sleeved 
ladies’ shirt waists to choose from, 
prices lower—at Doyle Bros. 

At the meeting of the state coun- 
cil of tho Knights of Columbus for 
Ontario held at North Bay on Tues- 
day last wc are pleased to note that 
our worthy friend John A. Chisholm 
of Ontario Council, Cornwall was 
elected State' Deputy for Ontario. 
Cornw’all was chosen for the next an- 
nu-') meeting. May, 1908. 

Judge Riddell’s sentence of three 
/ears’ penitentiary upon tho Grand 
Trunk conductor responsible lor a fa- 
tal wreck at Gourock in September 
last, seems a little hard on a man 
who often worked more than 20 hours 
a day. But if it reaches railway men 
both in executive positions as in 
charge of trains, that the public safe- 
ty must be the hrst consideration the 
sentence will not have been passed in 
vain. 

Practically the entire village of 
Finch, situate at the Junction ol the 
C.P.R. and the O. & N.Y. linos was 

j,destroyod by fire during the early 
" tpart of this week. Upwards ol twen- 

ty stores, private houses, three chur- 
cnes, and other buildings were lost. 
The Catholic Church and Gormlcys’ 
Hotel, escaped. The loss is estimated 
at close upon $100,000. 

The death of Mr. Geo. F. Marter, 
e-x-M.P.P., removes a man of sterling 
character and undoubted integrity. 
Always an active temperance worker, 
he carried his convictions into every 
sphere of life. On the retirement of 
Mr. Meredith from tho leadership of 
the Ontario Conservatives, Mr. Mar- 
ter was selected for tho position, but 
his prohibition proclivities wore too 
strong for the party and ho retired. 
Ho will long bo remembered as a 
man of upright and unblemished char- 
acter. 

The Government has decided that 
the teachers who will have charge of 
tho agricultural classes in tho six 
county high schools where the exper- 
iment is to be Inaugurated shall have 
offices in the towns in which the 
schools arc to bo located. Here, 
after school hours, the teachers, who 
will be graduates of the Ontario Agri 
cultural College, will act for tho De- 
partment ol Agriculture in the dis- 
tribution of the bulletins issued by 
that branch of the Government, the 
announcement of pure-ljred stock 
sales, and other like matters. 'They 
will also assist the farmers’ institute 
lectures whenever possible. 

YOUNG STARLING 
Young .Starling will make the sea- 

son of 19U7, health and wealLer ;)er- 
milluig, at owner’s stable, 32-2 Ken- 
yon, ..-pie i-iil!. Ont. 

DESCRIPTION 
Young Starling is a beautiful chost- 

rul, 8 years old, qtands 16 1-3 hands 
iu,.,.i, weighs 1160 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. .Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will get carriage or 
general purpose horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

Terms :—$8.00 to insure. Mares not 
regularly returned will be charged by 
the season. Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time must pay 
whether in foal or not. All marcs 
at owner’s risk. Payment to be made 
In March, 1908. 

'A. W. MehiAJVt.WÎA ProiJV, 
Apple Hill, Oht. 

Real Estate Investment 

You can make from ûü lo 100 per 
cent, by investing in Winnipeg Real 
Estate. Prospect is personally soli- 
cited, no prairie lots. Address ap- 
plications io '‘Winnipeg,” care News 

■ ■ Office, Ale.*mdria. 16-2 

Commencing next week provender 
gristing will be taken In only on 
q'hursdavs during the summer at Glen 
garry Mills here. Provender grinding 
is now done in a tew hours a (lav 
only and to save power it is ne- 
cessary to put it all into one day 
during' the dull season. 

BIRTHS 
McLeod—At MeCriimnon, Out., on 

I 'Weffnesiluv, hîhv Hftlt, ^ Vtr\ -(rtui 

ROYAL SCOTS 
ENTERTAINMEN'r 

On Friday evening oi last week, 
ilacLaren Hall was filled by a large 
and well pleased audience, the occa- 
sion being a concert given by tho 
Royal Scots Concert Co., an aggrega 
tion from auld Scotia. The artists 
fully sustained the high reputation 
which preceded their coming to Alex- 
andria. Miss Donaldson is tho pos- 
sessor of a pure soprano and her ren- 
dition of tho ballads, Scottish and 
Gaelic, could not have been surpass- 
ed, tho “Skye Boat Song was parti- 
cularly good. , Although Mr. George 
Neil was handicapped by a heavy cold 
he proved himself to be a tenor sin- 
ger In the first rank. Ho was per- 
haps, happier lu his Scottish sougs 
than in his other solos. In the duets 
“Crooked Bawbee,” “Huntingdon,” 
“Keel R.ow” by Miss Donaldson and 
Mr. Neil their fine voices were hoard 
to advantage. Both artists received 
numerous encores. Mr. Fred How- 
ard, the Scottish humorist and mu- 
sical entertainer, caused much merri- 
ment through his ventriloquism and 
powers of mimicry. He also exhibit- 
ed much skill upon the Japanese one 
stringed fiddle, snare drum, bones, 
etc. 

We understand that tlie entertain- 
ment here last week marked the close 
of the company’s present Canadian 
tou%as they were to leave for home 
yesterday and will probably pay an- 
other visit to Canada next fall. 

Scrap metal wanted at Schell’s 
Foundry, .Alexandria. Bring metal 

only, 11.. wrought iron wanted. Sixty 

ceuts per lUO paid at foundry. 10-3 

Personals. 

Mr. J. W’. Wcogar, Maxville, spent 
Monday in town. 

Dr. G. S. Tiffany is spending some 
days with Toronto friends. 

Mr. Real Huot paid Montreal a 
business visit on Mo • lay. 

Mr. A. A. McIntosh spnrt thoeaily 
part of tho week in Ottawa. 

Lieut. J. A. Gillies, of Glen Nor- 
man, spent Tuesday in town. 

Mr. John J. McIntosh, contractor, 
spent Wednesday in Montreal. 

Mr. John Simpson, Registrar, paid 
Montreal a short visit on Monday. 

Dr. K. McLennan spent tho greater- 
portion of the week in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lcclair, North 
Lancaster, spent Wednesday In town. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLeod, Cotton 
Beaver, were in town on Tuesday. 

Dr. McDiarmid, LIES , M.ixvU’o, 
paid Tho News a pleasant call Mon- 
day. 

Mr. P. Stewart, of Williamstown, 
paid us a pleasant call yesterday. 

Mr. W. H. Hall, Chief ol Police, 
spent Wednesday in Ottawa. 

Mr. Joseph Mullin, of Granby, is 
spending a few days in town the 
guest of Dr. A. L. Macdonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ashton are mov 
ing into their lately acquired resid- 
ence on Harrison St. this week. 

Mr. T. J. Gormley, ol the Commer 
cial, spent the early part of the week 
in Finch. 

Mrs. W. .1. Dawson paid Montreal 
a short visit tire latter part of last 
week. 

Messrs. D. H. Wason and Geo. Brad- 
ley spent Saturday with Coinwo.ll 
friends. 

Mr. D. D. McLeod, ol McCrimmon, 
left via G.T.R. Tuesday morning for 
Brockviile. 

Miss. Campbell, of the PublicSchool 
staff, spent Saturday at her home in 
Breadalbane. , 

Mr. .1. J. Anderson, ol Domiuion- 
ville, paid our town a business visit 
on Friday. 

Rev, J. E. McRae is the guest this 
week of Rev. Albert McRae, P.P., 
Dickinson’s Landing. ■ 

Mr. J. J. McDoncIl (Captain) late 
of Glen Nevis, now ol Otta'w'a, spent 
VVodnc.sd.iy in town. 

Rev. .1. M. Foley, P.P., Lancaster, 
was a guest at the Palace on Wed- 
nesday. 

Messrs. John Bothune, of Maxville, 
and Angus Dewar, of Greenfield, were 
in town on Monday. 

Messrs. A. Lalramboise, Cornwall, 
and A. Marshell, Chestcrville, trans- 
acted business in town on Monday. 

Mr. W. E. Graham, of Dalhousic 
Mills, registered at the Grand Union 
on Saturday, 
.Mr. Sandy N. McDonald, 6 3 Ken- 

yon, returned to DuTith, .Miiin., on 
Thursday of last vvee'K. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson, Manager Union 
Bank, paid Montreal a business visit 
the early part of the week. 

Messrs. H. Gareau and O, Des- 
champs, of St. Amour, transacted 
business in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs, J. R. McDonald, St. Raph- 
aels, and G. C. Leclair, North Lan- 
caster, were in town on Tuesday. 

Miss Annie .'vlacdoiild kit on Mon- 
day to resume her .‘.tudies at St. 
Michael’s Hospital, Toronto. 

Mr. Hugh McMaster, after spending 
some days with relatives, in town, re 
turned to Ottawa on Sunday. 

Messrs. Hugh .Munro and • F. 'T. 
Costello, alter spending several u;rt'.s 
at Cobalt, returnen to town on .-iuii- 
day. 

.1. W. Pease, Esq., of the Trade 
Publishing Co., Limited, Toronto, 
transactoGl business in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. Anselm McIntosh, of Sault Ste 
Marie, Out., is spending some days in 
town the guest of his motlier. Mrs. 
■J. McIntosh. 

Mr. N. McKay, Miss Flora McKay. 
Bridge End, and Miss Nellie Brodie, 
Dalhousie Station, were the guests 
at the Commercial on Friday. 

Mrs. Geo. Ritchie, wlio for several 
weeks had been the guest of Mrs. W 
Ritchie, left Wednesday morning for 
her home at Chapleau, Ont. 

Mr. Brownlee, the new Master of 
Transportation, passed over the Ot- 
ta\?a Division on Tuesday of this 
week. 

Mr. Geo. Martin left for Tcronto 
Monday evening, having accepted an 
important position on the staff ol 
the Farmer’s Bank. 

Mr. A. W. McNamara, ol AppleHill, 
paid Alexandria a business visit on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. .McDougald and Miss Elsa Me 
Dougald, who have been spending tire 
winter in Toronto, returned home on 
Thursday, accompanied by Mrs. An- 
gus Bethune. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Cole, of Ottawa, 
spent the early part of the week tlie 
guest of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Cole, Kenyon St. 

Mrs. E. .S. Bishop, of Crysler, who 
spent some davs the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. II. R. Macdonald re- 
turned to her home Sunday evening. 

Mr. A. W. -McDju.;a;d, of Toionlo, 
President ol the (ilenginv Vtns, 
Limited, spent the o.tdy part of the 
week in tovi'w.' 

Rev. Mother M. of St. Antoninus, 
after spending several days at St. 
Margaret’s Convent, reuiniud to .Alon- 
treal Wednesday morning. 

Messrs. D. II. McGillivray, Fred Me 
Crimraon, Rod. Campbell, of McCrim 
mon ; Muck Morrison, N. Bethune and 
Diiiiean Morrison, of Cotton Beaver, 
and J. D. Grant, of Laggan, paid 
Alexandria a business visit Tuesday, 

-\Ir. James McCuskei who for some 
time had been employed in .Montreal, 
spent the early part of the week tlie 
guest of bis pareiit.s, Mr. and Mrs. 1’. 
McCusker, Kenvon St., leavine on 
Wedne.sdav _oycning fev Niagara where 

'he has accepted ■ position. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Gonddnted items of laterest for the 

nany Readers of The News. 

'A week from to-day, will te Victo- 
ria Day. 

May 17th and the leaves hardly to 
be seen. 

* • » { 

The Ontario Government has ap- 
pointed tour inspectors of apiaries. 

If the moon should be gifted with 
the power of speech, there would be a 
lot of reputations ruined. 

How much easier it is to buy things 
on the Instalment plan than it is to 
pay'for them that way. 

.The News welcomes all items of 
interest for its social and personal 
columns. Phone No. 9 or send post 
card with name and address. 

Canada’s foreign trade for the 
year ending March 31st increased by 
$92,128,995 over that of the pre- 
ceding twelve months. 

.The population of Canada has been 
Increased by nearly, 15,000 during the 
week, by. the arrival of new settlors 
from over the sea. 

Water meters have been installed at 
the High School, Alexander School, 

* and St. Margaret’s .Convent and are 
apparently giving^ good satisfaction. 

Orders left for all kinds of home- 
made bread, cakes and pics with the 
undersigned, will receive prompt at- 
tention. A limited supply always on 
hand. Mrs. H. Aubrey, St. Paul St. 

Many of the residents of Alexandria 
might with advantage follow the ex- 
ample given them by. Mr. J. J. Mc- 
Intosh, contractor, who during the 
past week, has set out a number of 
young maple trees in the grounds 
which surround his handsome private 
residence on St. George St. 

D. H. .Wason and J. J, Kemp dur- 
ing a portion of the week were en- 
gaged in papering, tinting and decor- 
ating the interior of “Garry Fen,’’ 
A, G, E. Macdonald’s residence. The 
work, as might bo expected, was very 
neatly executcJl and gives entire satis 
faction, 

I . ■. P.-l* ....Ija ■ 
Bruce, the little four year old son 

of Mr, and Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald, 
J while playing on .the lawn on Satur- 
' day, fell and fractured a small bone 

of the right arm. .The arm was set 
by Dr. McLennan and the little chap 
is mending nicely. 

The Pullman Car Branch of the G. 
T. R. system is daily becoming more 
popular with the travelling public. 
The cars, which ate the most modern 
in every way, are in the hands of 
competent and obliging employees, 
and it is not merely a luxury but a 
pleasure to travel in one of these 
veritable rolling palaces. 

• • • - 

Any of our correspondents who are 
in need of copy, paper, envelopes or 
stamps will kindly notify us. We are 
anxious that every rural .village and 
community be represented in our 
columns, and it no news from your 
vicinity is appearing in this journal 
we would be glad to have you enlist 
with us. We want news. ,, 

• • • ~ 

On Saturday, May 11th, at Mont- 
real, Joseph Meril Leo Boyer, aged 
six months and-fifteen days, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyer, passed 
away. The funeral took place from 
his father’s residence, 2341 St.James 
St., on Sunday, the 12th inst., to 
the cemetery at Dorval where inter- 
ment was made. Mr. and Boyer have 
the warmest sympathy of .-their many 
friends in their bereavementi 

There will bo three bands of m^sic 
at the grand picnic in aid of the now 
French Church at the Park grounds 
hero on June 26th. Two ol them will 
accompany the huge excursions which 
will bo run from Ottawa and Mont- 
real under the auspices of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association, whose mem- 
bers together with their wives and 

friends have decided to spend that 
day in Alexandria. This happy ar- 
rangement was arrived at at 
a meeting of the Executive 
of that Association held in 
Montreal on Friday evening of last 
week and attended by Rev. J, \V. 
Dulin and Councillor J. A. C. Huot, 
members of the Church Picnic Execu- 
tive. 

The event of the season from an 
outdoor standpoint will undoubtedly 
be the grand picnic in aid of the new 
French church which will bo held on 
the Park grounds here on Wednes- 
day, June 26th. The committee of 
management are untiring in their ef- 
forts to make the coming picnic one 
of the most enjoyable ever held in 
the county. Towards that end they 
purpose introducing quite a number ol 
special features such as a senior la- 
crosse match, Cornwall vs. Nationair 
tug-of-war, Stormont vs. Glengarrv 
Highland games and Scotch dances, 
foot-ball match, etc. The prizes that 
will be awarded on this occasion will 
be found to be much more valuable 
than those usually given. 

If Sir Oliver could but hear ihe 
Ontario Tories attempting to pose as 
the party of Provincial rights ! 

• • * 

Southern Wyoming has had a snow- 
storm lasting 24 days, and the snow 
now lies on the levels seven feet 
deep. 

Legislation is to bo introduced into 
the Dominion Pariiament next session 
to revise domestic postal rates on 
newspapers and and periodicals. 

Scrap metal wanted at Schell’s 
Foundry, Alexandria. Bring metal 
only, no wrought iron wanted. Sixty 
cents per 10Ü paid at foundry. 16-3 

« • « 

The report of the Georgian Bay 
Canal Commission shows th.at a 
twenty-one toot canal from the bay 
to Montreal will cost about $105,000, 
00Ü. 

The brown tail moth, one of the 
worst pests known to orchardists, 
has appeared in the Annapolis Vailey, 
Nova Scotia. 

The financial statement for the ve.ir, 
shows a surplus of $18,000,000, the 
most prosperous year the .Dominion 
has ever experienced. 

The lumber mills at Ottawa are un 
able to run at full capacity, owing to 
scarcity of men, as many have gone 
to the mines in Cobilt district. 

The Lake St. John Railway in the 
twenty-five years of its existence, h.is 
never -had a wreck, and. not a passen- 
ger on it has been killed or even 
hurt. 

Argument was heard before the Rail 
way Commissioners on an application 
for an order to compel .the Grand 
Trunk Railway to issue two-cent a 
mile tickets. 

Mr. Duncan A. Macdonald, our wor- 
thy postmaster, who met with a fall 
on Saturday, .sustaining a somewhat 
severe wrench to his left limb, is, we, 
are pleased to note, quite himself 
again. 

A lodge of the Knights Templar 
was instituted at Cornwall, Saturday 
by Montreal, Brockville and Ottawa 
Knights. Messrs. D. H. Wason and 
Geo. Bradley of this place attended 
the interesting function. 

Some of our readers misunderstood 
our remarks about the increase in 
rate to papers sent to the United 
States. It does not mean an increase 
in the price of The News to any but 
those sent across the line. TheNews 
to all subscribers in Canada is SI.00 
a year in advance, as previously. 

.». • • 

A cal' of western wheat, shipped 
from Fort Arthur and billed to the 
Glengarry Mills, Limited here, arriv- 
ed at the statian this week and is be 
ing stored in the company’s new ele- 
vator. This is the first car of -wheat 
which has come through from Port 
Arthur to this section since last fall. 

* * * 
A stall of men are engaged at the 

excavation of what promises to be 
an extensive w'ing to Mr. Cosmos 
Kerr’s private residence on Main St. 
Mr. John Urquhart, contractor, has 
been awarded the contract which is 
sufficient guarantee that when Uic 
same is completed it w-ill in every 
way bo according to specifications. 
1 i , ! . : . » * * ; 'I 

A gang of men are now engaged in 
putting the Driving Park hero in per- 
fect order for the great horse races, 
which will take place there on Friday 
next, Victoria Day. Tlio track is in 
excellent condition and as a number 
of entries have been made for the sev 
oral events, the afternoon’s sport 
should delight lovers of good races. 
Keep the date open and be sure to 
attend. 

Before another month has passed 
the 59th Re.giment of Stormont and 
Glengarry will he engaged at their an 
nual training at the new military 
camp, Petawawa. Lieut. Gillies, C. 
Ü. No. 3 Co., Alexaiidria, is thi.s 
week notifying the noii-conimissioiied 
officers and privates of his eomi)aiiy 
to report to him without delay tliat 
the sen ice roll may he revised. The 
camp is a good one and as special 
athletic features will be introd'acci 
to entertain the boys while out on 
duty, a good time is anticipated. We 
hope No. 3 Co. will as hereiofore 
proceed to camp full strength. 

At a considerable outlay of llie 
ratepayers good money, a lear or so 
ago, a watering cart was purchased 
by the City Fathers. During the sun> 
iner season of last year, from-time to 
time, it was brought into service giv 
ing fair satisfaction. For clp.se upon 
two weeks now the dust has been fly- 
ing upon our streets to siieli a degree 
that any .stock of nuu'eh.indi.se if'c,.\- 
posed to view is ii.ibie to be ruinca 
in a few hours. Our Town Council 
should wake up, buck up, sit up an;! 
take notice of matters of tl-.is kinil 
whicli even cl.ildroii notice and spe.;:: 
ahouir. Hire a team, gentU-r.ien. ;-i.i 
h'ring the water v.a.s.'.on it;to ns, 
without further delay. 

The regulalion.s for eoM stor.i-e 
Wiirchouses, seeking Dominion sub- 
sidies, hrtvo b-eon gazetted. 

Notice of a- bill to remove the em- 
bargo on Canadi;m- e,iiUo bas been 
.given in ll’e Di-ltish iio'iso of Co:.-.- 

.Scrap metal wanted at Schell’s 
Foundry, Alcxa.ndria. Bring metal 
only, no wrought iron wanted. Sixty 
cents per 100 paid at, foundry. 16-3 

O'lto hope of Canaiia lies in tlie fact 
tliat the great majority cf the peo- 
nle am not looking tor Government 
jobs, but rather for Government use- 
fulness. 

With the hanks importing young 
Scots as juniors, the ascendency of 
the land of tlie heather in our finan- 
cial institutions seems assured for 
many years to come. 

There will bo no service in. the 
Presbytcriaii Cliurch here on Sunday 
morning next. Tiie usual evening ser- 
vice will bo held however wlien Rev. 
Allan Morrison, of Kirk Hill, will 
preach. 

The threo-eent rate is now the rule 
on the Otta'wa Division of tlie Grand 
Trunk System. It means a consider- 
able saving to transient passengers, 
and will be much appreciated by those 
of our readers, who, from time to 
time, find it necessary to visit the 
Capital. 

Tlie average man looks his best 
yvhen well dressed. If you desire to 
secure the best at moderate cost 
call in and examine the fine line of 
suitings, panting, etc., now on view 
at F. L. Malone’s well known tailor- 
ing establishment. A good fit guaran 
teed. 

The U. S. -fish hatchery at . Cape 
Vincent placed one au-d a halt mil- 
lion of white fish fry in LakcOntario 
Friday. Tliis makes an aggregate of 
six million recently placed. Thirty 
millions of white fish eggs are now 
in process of hatching- 

Parties having farms or houses to 
rent or sell, or those washing a place 
to reside in, cither by sale or rent, 
slioiild advertise in The News. It is 
oiacle of the people of the town and 
country and should be consulted. 
Don’t forget or you may be too late. 

A number of cattle, during the past 
two or three weeks, have died from 
some mysterious disease. Messrs. E. 
I. Tarlton and J. R. McDonell (Ma- 
son) of this place have each lost a 
valuable cow withiu the past two or 
three days. It is to be hoped that 
after investigation the cause of the 
trouble will be determined. 

.• - * • 

It is now admitted in Loudon that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier practically ran 
the Colonial Conference, Campbell- 
Bannerman, Winston Churchill, Deak- 
in and Jameson all going down be- 
fore him. As time goes by, and the 
colonies get bigger. Great Britain 
will cease being surprised at seeing 
the tail wag the dog. 

Dr. J. A. Ruddick, dairy and stor- 
age commissioner, announces that af- 
ter May 15th an office of the dairy 
Division will be stationed at Mont- 
real to act as official referee of but- 
ter and cheese. 

'l’ho referee will act only on request 
of both buyer and seller ; however, 
any salesman wlio desires to avoid 
the risk of increased loss, which may 
result from delay in inspection, may- 
give tlie referee an order in writing 
autliorizing the examination of Ms 
butter or cheese at any time on re- 
quest of buyer alone. 

We are creditably informed that Mr 
W, G. Graham, one of the best known 
cheese inanufaclurers in Glengarry, 
and a recent graduate, with high 
marks, from the Kingston Dairy 
School, is to be appointed instructor 
and inspector for the Vankleek Hill 
District. We trust this so, for wo 
know quite well Mr. Graham is quite 
competent to fill tlie position ivith 
eniire satisfaction to all concerned. 

It is announced that the department 
of interior is to survey d-uring the 
comiiii; summer eleven million acres 
of land for the incoming settler. If 
the land goes direct to the settler 
at tlic government price instead of 
tlirougli tlie government’s friends, the 
middlemen, the government will win 
for itself much merit and ward ofi 
from itself much scandal of a very 
nasty kind. 

Tlie hotelkeepers cf Haiiiiltoii h,ave 
asked the magistrate of that city to 
co-operate with tlieni in securing the 
enioreement of the law, by compelUng 
people arrested for drunkenness on 
.Sunday to tell wliorc they get theii 
liquor. The llaniilton hotelkeepers are 
wise ill tiieir own generation. They 
realize that they are likely to he^, af- 
ter all, the chief suKcrers from tlie 
violation of the law. 

At liigfi Mass on Sunday, Rev, J. 

E. McRae, Rector of St. Finnan's 
Galliedial, drew tlie attenftoii of the 
congreguUon to a handsome bras.s 
Crucifix of Gothic design, made .spe- 
cially to order which occupied the 

idle over the t,.bcri:aeic in the main 
altar. Tlie Reverend Father availe i 
himself of tiie oppi.riunity to t;;ad. 
the donor of the .gift, Mr. Donga! Me 
Done;!, 'zs-'. Kenyon, wlio present.--'' 
I lie erueiiix to t;;e Caii.edral in n ,- 

If the spring pacts arc not .ill dead 
they ought to be. ' 

Many citizens are cleaning up their 
premises -with energy. 

Lord Dundonald has been appointed 
Colonel of the Second Life Guards, 

* * ’* - 
Nearly fourteen thousand imini- i 

grants have arrived at Quehco during 
the week. 

The clnldroii of the Public Enhools 
arn busy practising the Empire Day 
exercises. 

Coy and retiring spring ought to 
kno-w that there is such a thing as 
overdoing it. 

The cool weather is keeping the 
ferocious dandelion from making its 
appearance. 

The Government is sending out ex- 
tra fire-rangers to protect the pine 
forest.s of the Province. 

The Provincial Board of Health 
has been notified of several cases al 
smgllpox at Smith’s Falls. 

Certainly it is not applause from 
the audience that induces winter to 
keep on playing return dates. 

One hundred and twciity-fivc new 
locomotives arc to he delivered to 
the Canadian Northern Railway. 

.The Ontario Minister of Education 
is considering the adoption of legisla- 
tion .to prevent the spread of tubercu 
losis in tho school. 

Scrap metal wanted at Schell’s 
Foundry, Alexandria. Bring metal 
only, no wrought iron wanted. Sixty 
cents per 100 paid at foundry. 16-3 

There is a time for all things. It 
was a wise wit who suggested, “If 
you are going to do a thing, do it 
now ; if a mean thing, wait until to- 
morrow.” • • • 

Lord Strathcona has given a thous- 
and pounds to provide Shields for 
schools in the Dominion of Canada 
.with a view of fostering tho idea of 
helping the British and Foreign Sail- 
ors’ Society. The Shields are made 
of copper from Nelson’sFlagship.The 
■Victory, * 

Tho special Intercolonial mail train 
which will be put on in connection 
with the new transatlantic mail ser- 
vice via Sydney, will leave Montreal 
every Friday evening arid run straight 
through to North Sydney, where the 
tender will be in waiting to trastcr 
tho mails to the ocean liners. 

The rumor that Attorney-General- 
Foy may represent Ontario at the Im 
perial Education Conference is no re- 
lloction on Dr. Pyne, it lieing thor- 
oughly understood that tho Minister 
cf Education knows as much about 
his department that he provides work 
for t-wo deputies. 

In the list of appointments, promo- 
tions, etc., in the Canadian Militia, 
published in last Saturday’s C;mada 
Gazette, we notice the iollovviug well 
merited promotion wliich will decided 
ly please the rank and file of the Re- 
giment : “5'Jth Stormont and Glen- 
g;;rry Regiment : To be Major-Cap- 
tain, P. J. Moloney, 16th March, 
1907.’’ 

Owmg to the presence of smallpox 
in difiorcnt parts of tho Dominion 
militia orders have i>eon issued stat- 
ing that no one will be allowed to at 
tend. the annual camps who are not 
considered to be protected against tho 
disease. This applies especially to 
the counties of Essex, Huron, Middle 
sex, Oxford, Bruco .and and Leeds, in 
Ontario, and to the county of Ri- 
moi’.ski, in Quebec. 

We reasonably looked for a meeting 
of the Alexandria Cheese Board on 
S;iturclay evening last, not tliat we 
were anxious to see a large amount 
of fodder cheese boarded, being more 
desirous of seeing a good represcnt;i- 
tion of I'actorymcu present. A num- 
ber -of f:ictorymen did come to town 
for that evening and close upon two 
hundred cheese were to he boarded, 
the buyers, however, owing to tlio 
duel Met of the afternoon mn'cting in 
Cornwall and hai-iiig to fe.ce a cold 
and disagreeable drive from LanC;is- 
tcr to Alexandria to keep tlieir ap- 
pointment, did not put in an appear- 
ance tiil after 9 o’clock. The result, 
no meeting, cheese sold on tlie curb 
at I'l.jc. It would seem to us that 
the day of liolding the Cheese Board 
meeting in Ale.xamlria, the intere.sts 
of all parties concerned being con- 
sidered, miglit be cliang-jd with the 
least possible delay. 

Tho cry of tho Wliitueyites before 
(heir accession to office was tliat the 
municiiialities were being robbed ol 
the proportion duo them oi liquor li- 
cense money. Tlioy promised if grant 
ed jjo-wer that the greater portion oi 
the license money would be given to 
the municipalities. The official fig- 
ures show that they have gone back 
on this ;iromise,as they nave on many 
others. Notwithstanding that the 
provincial revenues from this source 
have increased the mauicipal retenues 
ire decreasing in ilii.s ratio ; iUuni- 
cipal re-'-enue in $25f,o6ll ; in 
ituî-â. f21s,192 ; in l::un-a, pdii.OlU. 
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THE STORE 

OF QUALITY 
OPENS 7 A.M. CLOSES AT 8 P.M. 

Every energy that this firm can command is devoted to the single 

purpose—The better retailing of General Merchandise. 

Every manufacturer, home and foreign, of any conse- 

quence, is represented in our Colossal stock 

Our values ar^e goo^, because no pur- 

chasing powers can exceed 

those of OUR firm. 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of what shall, or what shall not be worn, Fashion draws 

no arbitrary line. Much is left to the individual taste. But there 

is overwhelming evidence on every hand that Grey and Brown 

are to be the Leading Shades this season, note the costumes 

seen on the street any afternoon in our fair Capital as well as in 
our Eastern Metropolis more of a criterion than any window 

display. You’ll see a preponderance of GREYS and BROWNS 

and after the judgement of fashionable women there is no appeal. 

GREYS and BROWNS in a bewildering maze of combination 

and color effects predominate inOUR SPRING Dl SPLAY 
of DRESS GOODS 

OUR SHIRT WAIST SUPREMACY 

We reign supreme in this department as the Latest Ladies’ Blouses from New York 
Fashion Centres have just arrived. There are a few specials, the latest Bolero 

Blouses made of White Persian Lawn with nicely embroidered Bolero front 

short sleeves and open back. Prices from 76c. to $3.60. Have 
you seen our new net Blouses ? Ladies new Pointe de 

Sprite Blouses, silk lined, blue or pink, short 
sleeves, regular city price $7.60 

OUR PRICE $6.00 

Wc arc Sole Agents îor Perrin’s Gloves. Sec our Ladies glossy 

kid, 16 button length, white, tan and black, all sizes, city 

price $3.50 oût price $2.50 

STAPLE GOODS 

New White Costume Ducks 12-^, 15, ]8 and 20c per yard. 
Now Colored Drills, T31ue, White, Navy and Black 25c per yard. 
New Galatea for Boys Summer Suits and Ladies’ Wash Costumes Into 40c 

per yard. 
New White Cambrics, Long Cloths, Billow Cotton, Sheetings, plain and 

twilled at price to suit all purchasers. 

Our house furnishing department is complete, Silk Portieres, Nottingham lace, 
Swiss and Brussels Not curtains. Crotons, Art Muslins, Sateens and Furniture 
Coverings, Bobbinotte, Brussels and Madras Sfish Nets, frilled and scrolk designs, 
Curtains Fixtures and Window Shades, Stair Carpets, Linoleums, Japanese Matting 
and Cocoa Bugs. 
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DOYLE BROTHERS 81 CO., 

Main Streets Alexandria, 


